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Ed Jouiinal;—Bumo weeks ago you re
quested tho writer to Investigate tho genuine
ness of Mr. Jay J. Hartman, located at 100 
Weal 4th Bl., Cincinnati, Ohio, in the photo 
graphic rooms of Means. T. Teeple Co., 
well known photographers in said city. I at 
once introduced myself to tho above named ar
tiste, was received very courteouelv. and the 
desired privilege, pleasantly and readily grant
ed. I bod at that time one silting, but not ua- 

„d.er test condition«, with a result of a young 
' man, very cloarly defined, standing at my 

right, with bls arm and hand in front of my 
picture. My picture printed very dark and 

\blurred, oo much so, in fact, as not to make 
fnyoelf recognlxsblo; al least, I am unwilling 
ro own that a bolter picture cannot bo made of 

" me. It, however, ooc(ns to be the desire, or 
compulsion of tho spirits, if spirits do indeed 
produce thoso photographic results, to fre
quently destroy tho boauty of tho pictures of 
tho sitters that favor Mr. Hartman with their 
patronage. Yot tho sitter, vain as mortals usu
ally are of tholr pictures, rarely objects to their 
pAu being black, spocklod or hideously de
formed by tho action of spiritual forces or 
chemicals or whatever is employed, so long as 
a spirit appeartiicsido ti\cm.

How truly wondorful ahd grand is progress I 
Old systems give way to new ones. Science 
continually makes now discoveries; art devel 
ope wonderful capacities in man to imitate, 
copy and beautify nature. Philosophy, is by 
continual mental exorclso of man, developing 
ideas and principles for a higher, belter and 
Carer conception and adaptation of lhelaWs of 
fc for man’s Improvement and enjoyment. 

Tho Church, is fast remolding Ila olden tenets, 
creeds, dogmas and forms of worship Into 
broader and higher and deoper and belter 
channels for the spiritual welfare of man.

Buparetitiosi is fast reartlng *■ <ks Iteht of 
fact. Ghoety of the departed are no longer 
looked upon as hQbgobllns dire, bent upon our 
injury; but the shade, the inflaenoe, the pree- 

-'-enco of our departed loved ones are wolcomcd 
as hcavon'B choicest blessings. God Is prnised 
that death's chasm ia bridged ovor. Tho 
Spiritual-world and tho material world are 
llnkod, of should bo llnkod by tho chotoeat 
ties of consanguinity.

BpirlU^Iism, science, philosophy and mau'e 
Siritual unfoldmcnl aro demonstrating that 

oro te nothing In life or eternity that is un
natural. that is without tho palo of an iiFrlta-' 
bio chain of resulted Ia it a^y wonder then 
that mortals rejolco to find a spiritual form— 
perhaps of eemo lovod relative—pjctqjod-4)e- 
aldo thorn! Is It any wonder that (a the spirit 
circle, wo love to communicate with "loved 
ones gone before*’ to that bourne whence it has 
lu put agee been popularly supposed that "no 
traveler returns!’'

- If Jay J. Hartmap actually photographs 
lhese,,lovod ones.'* should wo refuse to. Inves
tigate his ¿honesty and genuineness! Should 
worefpeo ioind whether he is d^ped by some 
undlsoovorod law for tho production of such 
results by somo photographic or personal pecu
liarity or combination! Should wo refuse to 
grant our personal "loved ones" to appear 
with us in a picture! Should we not. if he li 
a genuine spirit-artist, or rathor a medium for 
spirit-artists to produco pictures of spirits, boo 
that he haspalronago sufficient for the purpose 
of being abfo to purch <ho necessities fo< 
oxlsteneo tho same as o mortals, In order 
that ho may retain his gi ay submitting Llm- 
sclf for such results! is true .that Mr. 
Ha|tman has sufhrod po loss and de

privations of the worldk oomforts rad enjov- 
Mnents, has been seriously aflocted mentally 

rad physically by his mediumship so aa to un- 
'■ fit htzu-for the usual aydcatlons of life.

Oharitv has always been ^ho demand from 
- the public for mediums. They do need chart 

tyl They hare had much charily; yet they 
mi bo given cnoughl The mantles of 
charily rad sympathy have cloaked too many 
impostort: A genuine medium, an honeai. 
sincere, true rad positive medium .in the 
hands of the Spirit world, ia an lnatrument, a 
machlaa; and no longer, sovereign individual, 
henoa, ho needs all the charity rad Sympathy 
that era be bestowed for -his ldiosyneraclea, 
shortcomings, aid peculiar: -position between 
an incredulous humanity rad anxious spirits.

. Subjected aa he Is to continual doubt, invest!- 
“..........' m of (hla honesty or dis-

he liras of the avocation 
e people must do all 
this age of universal 
brother man. Every 

eat until proven 
medium, rad. the 
shall not bo always

Cation, end dlscMsslo 
onesty, no wonder 

forced upon him. Y 
this. Man, very just 
dishonesty has no fail

* man la considered "d 
. honest;** the same of 

sooner of tho latter, that 
considered honest becaaproven oo, the bet
ter.- Let us then, always,Ireat mediums as hu
man beings; give tbmn/our moor polite and 
oourteous attention, treat them as, and bo <*!■ 
selves Ln their prsseace, ladles and genlle-

, With aU thia, lot ui exped. uav require test 
conditions. No true-n'will evr>->refuse 
MJ Just oondlllous io endeavor to ru*alvo 
yuaj&uilooi. Wo should, on the ocher, 
^«d, allow ou reel rise to be appealed to through 

' Modluouklp and tbs laws of spirit control 
and manlftetaiion embody m£tey curious oqm- 
plications. Mediums need our credulity lor

• »0000«, and we need all podalble incredulity

to guard against Imposition. Hence, tho writ 
er hopes to see socallod spirit-manifestations 
treated with honest Investigation^nd scientific- 
analysis.

The lato exposures of fraudulent manifesta
tions warn us to cultivate incredulity; they 
also tell us that mediums' aro liable to mako 
maulfcBtatlonB whpn none como from the 
spirits where money Is taken in as a foo. Mo- 
diums that devote Iholrtllvoato bolng used by 

. spirits for communication with mortals should 
bo liberally remunerated, but wo want a less 
number of such professionals a ini a greater 
number of persona in tho private walks of life 
to be so used and devoted to establishing tho 
two world« as only bolng separated by a thin 
veil. With ono more remark, I will ask pa^ 
don for my dlgrouslon from the subject mat
ter that the reader anticipates

I havo been, of late especially, very skepti
cal of tho spiritual phenomena. 1 never will 
endorse a medium until I knot/ him, or her, to 
be genuine. I bavo seen so much of pure 
trickery in tho guise of spirit manifestations 
that I was almost toady to oollevo tho genuine 

(TnedlUms bad hid tholr "light under a buBhel." 
1 sincerely hopo that BpirlUjaHsm will be freed 
from phenomena charlatans. I therefore say 
I tAini Jay J. Hartman' takes ipirll pictures. 
1 reserve saying 1 -know iCuptll that happy po 
rlod arrives. I simply givo, Mr. Editor, my 
experience so far with Mr H , reserving and 
asking Die privilege to givo further facts as 
they may devolop. 1 can 'aay ono thing— 
I am satlsflcd Mir. Hartman is an honest 
man. Thcrofcro, I think him worthy of pal 
ronsgo.and Investigation by tho public. Now 
fpr facts: s

After my Aral sitting already mentlopod, Mr. 
Hartman returned to Michigan, from whence 
ho camo toClncinnatl. Ho prom'.sod to return, 
but weeks elapsed and ho failed to como. I at 
last concluded wo would bo deprived of so val
uable an acquisition to tho mediums of the 
Q leen city, as a spirit phdtographor. But my 
clairvoyance and prophetic ability have never 
been very noted or far famod. Qulteunexpecl- 
odly I received a nolo to prosecute my Investi
gation with Mr. H. I al once repsljod to hie 
spiritual photographic room a My examina
tion of tho room was as follows; and together 
with my manner-of procedure, was similar al 
•ack siULog with raah additions as 1 shall m«a 
Udn.

I found a plain rad small operating room; 
a largo sky light; one window; a small dark or 
developing rodm, with positively no aperture 
but a small light holo with oolored glass. I 
oxamlnod tho oamera inside thoroughly, with
out detecting anything suoplolous. I placed 
covers ovor any*cx posed piotures so as to pre
vent reflections. I thoroughly examined tho 
medium to prevent bls having any plates or 
pictures about his person; removcdLall tho neg
atives I could flud from tho dark room; ex
amined tho dark room thoroughly without find
ing anything suspicious and decidedly could 
not detect ray pipes or holos through which 
be could gel light In order to impress a picture 
upon the plates; tbo bath box was thoroughly 
examined and found to be a glass box Inside 
of a woden ono, and positively contained no 
holes nor connecting lubes to transmit light 
therein; tho plates of glass (Mr. H always 
lakes bis negativesglass) I counted rad 
examined, and (otiaii th^m perfectly clean, af
ter tho preparation ofoach plate and previous to 
preparing aiiothdr ono I counted the plates 
each time I sit. ankl foun 1 always ono less. I 
went Into tho dark room with Mr. H. I hand
ed him each plate that was used in my sittings, 
could see him by tho light through the small 
aperture with colorod glass, which all Opera
tors havo In tholr dark rooms in ordor to soe 
sufilclently to coat and dovolop tho plate. I 
■aw not one suspicious movement; I saw tho 
ilateo-always-takon from tho b^lh and imme- 
iately plaoed inlo tho holder; no unnecessary 

limo was lakon at any period excepting proba
bly wbilo the plate was io tho bath, and then 
we would hold rack other’s hands or else I 
oould see him resting his1 head *ia his hands. 
I did not lose sight of him and tho holder con
taining the prepared plate uotll said holder 
waa inserted in the camera. While I waa ex 
posed before the plat« I continually moved my 
eyes about the room, and aky light as much as 
I could without moving my body rad did not 
detect ray accomplice making a reflection. I 
have forgotten to say that I thoroughly ex 
«mined tne scenee without Coding ray traces 
of faces or fl cures that ^onld photograph any
thing like a faoe—the eoenee were dqmpoesd of 
plain muslin.

1 accompanied the operator Into tho dark 
room each time rad saw the negatives devel
oped* I could not seo where fraud could have 
been used. I waa granted anything I asked. 
Ills my own fault If I waa imposed upou. Mr. 
Hartman will not refuse any ono to fully inves
tigate him m may bo desired. He grants every 
sitter*foil prlvDrgea for Invtelgailon. Ho 
says, however, that recognised picture! are 
leas frequ«nt when he Is under toot conditions 
Ho does not know why. I havo omitted to say 
that frequently, whenever I desired, I looked 
through the piste if ter removed from the
bath and bsfore bojrg Into ths holder, 
without detecting any Mon lherfaon. My 
sittings wire as follows:

Firri' without a result 
ths third a re

al my left and

Fourth day—l sittings with my marked
plates without a It

Fifth day,—st a m two sittings with 
marked pistes and no result. Al 2;.10 r M., 
one a lling and a result of a clearly defined 
young man’s head, left of my head; tho head 
of tbc young man being only about two thirds 
tho size of mine. Tijo medium was vory much, 
apparently al leaf t.' tinder rpldl control, so 
much so that ho could not develop the picture.
I assisted all I could. Mr. II complained of 
his head and asked ’.eave to lay upon the bed, 
in an adjoining room. Host once fell Into a 
deep sleep, In which I left him, and from 
which 1 waa informed he did not awaken for 
some considerable time. He claims that re
sults under test conditions al ways »fleet* bl 
quite severely, and som 
for hours I examined 
the interior of the bath an 
plates or pictures therein fr 
preasion could be dcrlvod.

I am compelled to say that 1 
nizi either of the faces of whet 
spirits that I have ublalood. I ... 
lain ono that I do rccogolzo, when I \hink it 
will not be disputed that I have a right to say 

•-'that I know this to bo a spiritual phenomena
I will produio a fow afll Javits from persons 

that havo recolvod rccogolzcd pictures. Of 
course, Mr. H. does not loam of ono half of the 
persons that obtain recognized results; Ind 
also, tho Journal would not wish to ovor. 
burden its columns by a great number of such 
affiiavlu, Mr. H says the reported rccognl 
lions make a vory largo percentage; and ho bo 
Hevea after ho gets out of pecuniary and men
tal troubles, that ho Is now luflorlog with, that 
ho will almost invariably obtain recognized 
pictures. His mediumship Is young, as yot, 
and doubtloas will Improvo, if ho uiei It 
rightly.

Mr. II camo to Cincinnati by request of Mr. 
Teeple»from East Balgnaw, Mich., at the lat
ter placa ho followed the occupation of a 
bridge builder. Ila claims to understand but 
sufficient of the art of photography to enablo 
him to act as an operator. Tho chemical and 
artistic abilities essential to a Or st class pho 
togrspher, he claims to be unschooled In. 
Shortly after ho became an oparalor, bo ob 
ssrved detects and oUjfcr races than tho Sliter’S 
on Kia plates The papers and fliMseas of Bist 
Saginaw, I am informod, havo tosllflod that he 
was a non-bellevor in Spiritualism. He asserts 
that be know nothing about 'K This was 
about tho month and year of January, 1874.

His first public result wm a decided recog
nition. and happonod undor circumstances to 
cause him unploatant words with bis patrons.
II happonod thus: Ho was summoned by a 
Mr. Blatter, of Gonosoo Btroel, to take tho pic-, 
lure of1 a dying child. IIo developed four 
plates, and on each ono was tho face of tho 
child's mothor who had a short limo previous 
died.

Oa Beptember 10 b, 1874 bo commenced 
taking spirit-pictures as a business. Ho says 
many people of Eat Bsganaw can be found 
who will testify to having received recognized 
pictures. Mr. H. says that during the last 
year ho has lost, pecuniarily, from six loaeyen 
hundred dollars by devoting Jilmself to Ibis 
business. He thinks, if be is a fraud, that the 
pecuniary outlook la not very flittering to his 
continuing it; but asserts that be will lake pic
tures as lung as ho can, and in some manner 
sustain himself. Al present the tax on bis vh 
tality is so great that he can obtain bqt, pt the 
most, four or five results por day. Ills charg
ee aro for results. l’t 00 for six copiesand |8 00 
for twolvo. Ho will not mako a charge unless 
a result is obtained So It Is easily to bo seen 
that ho can not become woallhy. Also, his 
condition Is such. bolng two or lees under 
spirit-control during the Dioqett of operating, 
or taking a nlcturo, thay he otn not obtain sat
isfactory results for persona, wishing coplos of 
themselves. He must as a pholographer^do- 
vote himself to obtaining spirit pictures; other
wise something else must aflord-him an occupa-1 
llQn.

* ABFIDAVrre.
Upon the back of a specimen of the results 

Mr. H. haaobtaiaod, 1 found the following: 
■’East Baocwaw. ¿ily M. *7ft

"This picture was taken by Mr. Hartman on 
Saturday, and I fully rrocgnisslhe child’s face 
as that of my little rirl Katie, I years of age 
whin she died in 1864 (Bignod)

T. A. Oaswbll " 
/ 1 also saw the following, as written by the 
person signing the samo: '

"ClWCTWMATI, Oct. 8th, *75.
.“I, M. Crawley, do rocognlss the spirit of 

my outer, age 5 and a half years, and as near 
as I can remember, dead about 18 years.

- (Slinod.) M. XJbawlbt."
•The following are recorded, and cartlflod 

thereto upon the backs of the original doploe, 
by the recorder of H »mlllon 0&, Ohio:

"East »AoiwAwrOot. 17th, *74
"lo wAom it ewy Thio is to oertlfy,

that 1. R. M Creasy, Pautographar, N. P. A., 
having h»1! 37 years ¿xpertaitoe in photo 
graphy. od tne above named date, aasteted'a 
comiiiliteb of Investigation of Prot/Jvy J. 
Hartman, as to ‘spirit photography,’ and X 
most admit that I saw no ohlaanery or trick
ery uhd In any of the reanlM of twolvo trial plltes. • (Btreod.)

prostrates 
Ihn los!
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J. Hartman, in the phenomena of Spirit Pho
tography. I saw the entire manipulations of 
three separate plates, on two of which were 
workings, difleronlfrom ordinary, that I could 
not account for. (* . ■/_. " 
eight well defined human faces 1 
fled and well convinced In my own 
the genuineness of tho phenomena, and from 
the opportunity to Bee for mysolf, ’I am quite 
pqoltlvo nothing of. (ho nature of a 

rtman, to produco tho ro

(Signed ) Throhohk Tbuplu

nded tho following letter by 
«mrette. a gentleman who a year or 

ago frequently eflered and published in 
Hhe Cincinnati papers, to givo fl*o hundred 
dollars if any medium would produce certain 
results he then specified. He has since be 
come convinced of the phenomena, that It the 
basis of the philosophy called Spiritualism, 
and has obtained, free of charge, an I unrx 
pectedly, the same teste ho oflired largo 
amounts'of money for He la a cool headed 
gentleman, a practical thinker, and not al all 
fanatical or easily duped or convinced, a con
firmed atheistic philosopher of many years 
lie htfefod his pet theirics bls positive prin
ciples of cause and (fleet upset In "tho twlnk- 

. ........................ -‘"-«leal manl festal ions 
at they come with 

man," and "with glad 
tidings of groat joy;" and are willing to lift 
man from tho "slougha of despond" and the 
"cess-pools ot ignoranco" oy any moans with
in their power, no matter If they must omploy 
physical material, mental or spiritual agencies. 

.'Truly, nothing is too sacredng-loo hum. 
bio or gross for them to use, If they but can. 
thereby, open men's eyes to tho glory and re
ality of life beyond tho tomb.

The following is'he letter of Dr Garrctto:

«pinrr rnoTooiurnv
This wonderful manifestation of spiritual 

existence is certainly the moot convincing of 
.all tb*t purports to come from tho spirit world.
It is fn-kielf perfectly convincing that a hu
man form. Invisible to tho eye, Is present and 
can be impressed upon tho more^sonslllve 
plate.

Tho caso that I am about tn narrate, Is pe 
cuiiarly wonderful. About a week ago, Mr. 
J. J. Hartman, o! 100 West Fourth Btrpet, 
Cincinnati, camo Into my office, which Is' In 
tho same building, apparently under control, 
and asked me If I would not ait for a picture. 
I accompanied hip Into his room and saw 
him go IhroughaH tho manipulations nocossa- 
ry for taking a picture. Ho said ho saw a 

Jady spirit with a wreath of floWars standing 
by me, and he thought ho could take hor pict
ure; but tho first attempt was a failure. Ho 
thon asked mo to blindfold hlfti which I did. 
He then took a clean plate out of an original 
package. I lead him into tho dark room 
where he prepared it for the operation, then- 
I .laced It in the camera. I took my seal where
l had been focused be (Me. Mr. Hartman 

then rested his arm omtho camera for a few 
moments, and then allowed the light to strlko 
upon tho plate. Thls'being dono ho look the 
plate out apd I lod him Into the dark room 
where he developed tho picture in tho usual 
way All this time he was blind folded, and 
could not see except clalrvoyantly. I now re
moved the bandago from bls eves, and we 
emerged from the darkroom into the llght,and 
examined the plate. On II v/ore’ive faces be
side my own. Ono ladv of tho samo focuses 
myself, holding a bunch of fl jwers, apparent
ly in the flowors was tho faco of an aged lady, 
and on diflorent parts of the plate bhreo other 
pictures of faces v*ry small but apparently of 
mature ago and certainly at different focuses. 
I did not commit myself as to who those faces 
might represent, but by the limo oonlos were 
taken from the negative, a slater of mine ar
rived in tho city, whom I had not seen for 
many yeui, and when I showed hor the pict
ures and asked her’if she knew those persons 
on it with me.-ahe Immediately recognised the 
one holding the flowers, as our slster.who had 
been dead fifteen years, and tho ono apparent
ly In the flowers,,as our mother who died at 
her house two years ago. 8ho.said that slater 
never had a picture taken of her In her life 
and waa surprised that I had it Of oourse she 
neither belttvcd nor knew any thing of spirit 
photography, but Ahis fact odnvlnocd her. 
Now, it appears from Bubaequent investigation

* —j do w Ah at my slater waa 
it me, and/ they made their 
*•---------- known to Mr. Hart

im can un

I will submit a few questions, that I Intend
ed to propound to some prominent photograph
er of Cincjnnall.and publish his answers there
to, but I will not bo able to embdlly so much 
in one article 1 would take It as a great fa- 
vjt. and no doubt could mako II result In 
some interest to the readers of tho Journal, 
should somo photographers address mo person 
^lly, in reply to the questions 1 propose.

1st. D > you bellovc In spirit photography, 
or tbc spiritual phenqmena!

2nd. a How can a photographer produce an 
apparent spirit picture*

3rd Is-il poBilblc to produce a shadowy 
and clear picture, Buch as the u»utl spirit pict
ure of another person beside the sitter, by 
trickery! - •

4"h. Can a picture be Impressed upon the 
plate with the Bitted by trickery, so as to al
ways occupy a p »sition In the blank space of 
the plate-, and if bo, how!

•5te. Can the operator, by trickery. Insert a 
piettfro without being detected, upon a plate 
that ban b«n marked, said operator having 
bocn searched, his materials all«xtrained and 
ho continually watched in and out of the dark 
room, from his reception of tho plate until tho 

• development ft the picture; and if to, how! ■ 
0*.h*., Can the operator insert an Imitation of 

a spirit upon a plalo, between tho period of re
ceiving the plate and it* removal from the 
chemical bath! ,

7ih. Can a picture be Impressed upon a 
plate in tho chemical bath without any lulos 
or holes to admit light Into wld bath!

8lb. Can a plate that baa bocn used, be 
qleraed bo that it will appear perfectly cloar. 
and UBfti^again ao as to develop lift) original 
picture as a spirit pictun^MT'ieaao give answer 
to thia m a result of lest', fiol as assertion.)

O h. Can anything be inserted in .the cam
era. ao as not to be easily detected, by whl(^ a 
bOBUB spirit picture can be oblainod! j

I0;h. Can borae spirit pictures be obtained 
by using either glMBrOr metallic plates!

II th. Could the operator perform a trick as
well upon either kIam or metal plates, ao aa 
not to be detected by a person being continual
ly with him! /

12ih. Can tho operator destroy the impres
sion of a sitter so that the plate will develop a 
complete or partial blank! ,

Mr. H. often produces these rosfiiU. In one 
inelanco a lady sitter was behoaded In the re
sult.

18:h. Can the operator produco a negative, 
by the known laws of his art, that will print a 
white face in black and black hair In white!

14th. Can tho operator by trickery, Impress 
a bogus spirit picture upon a plate, equally as 
easily before or partially bohind tho sitter , 
that is, bo that some of the supposed spirit
drapery will appear in front of tho flitter or fill 
up the blank spaco as smoothly a* though the 
spirit were actually partially to the right or 
lefl.and in the rear or tbc sitter!

15 J». How long would it tako to impress a 
bogus spirit picture upon a plate with a sit 
lex!

lflth. Would it not be absolutely necessary 
that a bogus spirit picture be Impressed upon 
the plate before the s'llter is Impressed in order 
to be represented behind the latter and after 
tho sitter Is imp/caocd in order lobe ahown be 
fore!

17ih. Would it not be necessary for ths 
-operator to producs bogus spirit pictures, to 
have two methods, one to impress said pict
ures partially before and another to Impress 
them partially behind the flitter, as is usual 

\with ao called spirit-pictures!
I submit lheabovo in hopci'lo be bettor abls > 

to prove or expose spirit photography. ' 
The value of my lnvcstiga<lon- as narfittod 

will rest upon answers thereto. I may have 
written very prosily and with too great a 
length, but if I ahali prove of intorest to yout 
many readcrB, your Bpace is then not imposed 
upon Spirit photography can easily bo prov
en or diaproven, it seems to tne.

If It is a genuine pnenomena, then it Is a 
valuablo one. It is full limo that we were en- 
oouraging it more, that weahould oflsrlt more 
aa strong testimony of the truth ot spirit
phenomena, If it is genuine; rad if it is all 
trickery, then in tl?e name of all that > honest 
rad sacred,let usk ipoee it! • < . x

1 am Yours, faithfully

appoare from m 
that my spirit friends k 
coming to visit “ 
desire for theiP ploturekhown V 
man In a way which only ,a mediui 
derstrad.

The above
traordinarv 
explain It in 
favor upon

100 West
IMt’ I should add that Mr. T.

Tee pie, an Investigator and now a be*
llever In spirit phenomena He and his part
ner In business refuted to allow Mr. H to take 
Euros In their rooms, until they were ealls- 

of the genuineness of his phenomena.
'Their art rooms are prominently among ike 

noted of Mr. Teeple Is a
who fa

KISSING FOR CASH.

the fools in brief of thls'rx- 
omenon, and if.auy one can 

y other way, they.will oonfer t
bumble ssrvttt.«*'- 

R J GAhnnrrn, M D.
BL, Cincinnati, O.

What I>r. Terry Said about Home 
Ch i relies* tfeaui ot Getting Money.

It appears from ttrN-w York Am that al a 
ministerial conference lately held In New York 
City, the discussion of the qseKlon, " What 
ground« have we to expect an unusual religion! 
revival'in thia city daring the following win
ter, and what methods, If any, should be adopt
ed to accomplish such results," was Introduced 
by tho Rev. Dr. Terry, who thought that the 
large congregation that greeted Moody sad 
Sankey oo Bunday indicated the event of a 
great religious awakening. He pdd that the 
churches of the city were overburdened with 
debt, and that they can he* got money iiMjt 
by claptrap extortions, such aa fain had fes
tival*. One church. ho added, has Introduced

v



GONE HOME.

Written tn memory of th» late wife of F. P. Edeerton. 
by hi» Bl»tex.

Once more cur hearts are burdened. 
With tho weary weight ol woe—

Once more a home faced love one,
From cur circle, called to go.

Onco more tho gatoehavo opened, 
In tho home of Angel's blest, 

i Once more the heavy laden, 
? And tho weary, havo found’rest.

Blessed rest for her tired spirit. 
Sweet and patient lo the end.

None can tell how much wo miss her, 
Wlfo and mother, sister, friend._______

-Like a llly^pure and spotless. 
Bho has faded from our sight,

Sickness, sorrow, paJn, can never. 
Reach her, in that world of light

And when we shall reach tho portal, 
To the land of endless years,

Wo shall meet again in gladness, 
Where we parted hero in tears.

South Wallingford, Vu

IT Among the Chicago Mediums.

Ed. Jc urn al:—A» one of your readers, and 
one who does not troublo you very often with 
articles, letters or clap trap. I ask you to give 
place In your itflucnlisl paper, to the follow
ing account of spirit manifestations witnessed 
in Chicago by my father in-law,

nCR. C. P. .WOCDCi CK.
of Missouri, myself and others whom I desire 
to speak of, for out Of tho mouths qf lheso 
witnesses tho tpith of what I shall say can be 
established. To bo thoroughly convln 
spirit communion boyond a doubV where 
doubts to some extent dl victory
for all concerned; it ms s but little whether 
the demonstrations w of a thunderous na 
ture, or of a quiet convincing kind.

•If a man earnestly ijeslro more light on ibis 
subject of’all subjects, d is brave enough lo 
face tho world, and pu Uno of invcailga- 
tion. with a viow to finding ou he tiulh or 
falsity of tho grand.old ism or religion, like 

hon s. a nATS,
City Comptroller, ho will find that for which 
the soul yearns after, and bls reward will be a 
cup foil of Rlory. Read the following and 
then go for.yourselvea to these unpretending 
humble, buljioncst mediums, and my word 
for it, and 1 consider my word as good as my 
bond, they will go away, as Judge Woodcock 
went away, rejoicing, accepting what he did 
get thankfully as a gift too precious to be 
made light of. At theae seances, the States
men and Judges came, not by any means an 
uncommon occurn nee, and talked on the slate 
and by raps In a manner so thoroughly con
vincing under the beet test conditions, 1 de
sire to lay it before your readers for lust what 
It is worth, and my old Orthodox friends In 
Winnebago Oo.% Ill., and those living in Min
nesota, who know me when I was a consistent 
and conscientious follower of the meek and 
lowly Nszarene, in an Orthodox senap, may 
draw oomfort from it, if they are not afraid to. 
I want thia to be seen by many old frie'hds In 
Northwest Missouri, where Judge Woodcock 
has lived and battled for liberty of tho body 
and mind of min, for over forty years, and 
where his ayerd Is taken at par on all subjects 
be Investigates, or has a word to offer, and I 
trust somo poor mortal may read to bls earthly 
profit, and if be oan sec through tho darkness 
just on the other side, ho will distinguish the 
form of somo loved one beckoning him 
higher.

O9 Sunday, October 10th, '75, Judge Wood
cock and myself visited tho residence of

DR. CYRUS LOXD,
a healing and developing medium, at bls resi
dence 160 Warren Avenue, when ho drecrlbea 
thoao celebrated paintings of Col. Cushman’s 
that were painted by tho spirit artist, Ander- 
toa, an account of which I published in a ser
ies of articles, written from hero to tho Saint 
Joseph (Mo.,) Daily Ilorald. In 1878.

After an examination of them wo retired to 
Dr. Lord's private parlor, and thero with his 
estimable wife, " wo four and no more,'’ 
ar und a little tablo for semetime, rocel 
communications by reps and writing t gh 
Mrs. Lord, who does not pretend to be'much 
of a medium, yet tbe answers wo received lo 
questions were to the point, satisfactory and 
of a private nature, whlch'wero to bo verifiod 
by other mediums.

On Monday evening, Oct 11th, we visited 
Dr. Lord's seance, developing and beallDg 
rooms, at 420 West Madison St., where he 
holds public seancis for slate writing, and 
daik circle manifestations every Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday ovenlngs; and on 
the evenings of the woek except Bunday, he 
oonducts his developing circle, at which times 
many persons have become satlefled of Immor
tality. On the above evening. Judge Wood
cock, my wife, and other persons whose names 

. aro withheld for their own sake and al their 
request. i?ot that they were ashamed of1 being 
found in good company Investigating this 
heaven born truth, tut fearing "Mother 
Grundy."

MB.S. JBNNia LORD WXBB, , 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Oyius Lord, was the 
medium, sitting at one end of an extension ta
ble, with her mother sitting at* her right, and 
next to her Judge Woodcock,and soon around 
the table, I having tho hand of Dr. Lord In 
mine at the other end of the table. __

,TH> LAMP WAS LEFT BURNING
. while Mrs. Webb placed a small bit of pencil 

on tbe alate and rutting it under the table one 
Joonld very soon near the sound of the pencil 

when it was brought forth, and communica
tions from tln?o to tl»oe appeared for different 
ones, Judge Woodcock receiving so mt promi
nent tests. &mong others written Was one 
from CbArles Sumner, with tho simple word 
•' Slick,” the famous letter fie wrote to Stan- 
ten, when he was holding on to the wareffloe. 
rlnother one signed by Horaoe Greeley,looking 

Aery much like bls autogriiih, ** ambition kills 
*fi man sometime«."

# ’ ' JU DOB FORTMH,
of the Superior G^dstjwho died so suddenly 
ayear ago or more, came to me with Samuel 
W. Fuller. I never knew either In earth-IJfe; 
had seen Porter, on the Bench. I was not 
thinking of him; end above all, the manner of 
his death, and to questions, as to who be was, 
he said, •• I died at the bath tub," which the 
world knowito bo truo. Howm quite at xl- 
cus to have tfie present able, honest and fear
less Judge Joseph E. Gary occupying his old 
chair, to continue to hold the position, which 
desire,before this goes to press,, will have been 
gratified by the people en masse of the entire 

• oaunty.

THE BIBLE IN THE SCHOOLS.

' • A DARK CIBCLB
followed fit Which, bells were rang, guitars 
played, find passed sround the circle touching 
ell; a tamborine was played by a deceased Chi
cago actor. whDe Black Hawk, tiy> old chief
tain triad to d&noa. After an haur or so spent 
In this way alight was struck and on ibntabta 

<WM to bo seen all lha lr.it rumen’.a used. Which 
. wara oot there when Ua circle formed. *7—>

MRSBVr?* -

■T----------------—-- ---------------------------------------->-----------
AT MRS JATB BLADES,

number 826 W. Madison street, was our n< xt 
Dlaco of meeting. Hero we had slate writing 
for an hour; the communications were of a 
private nature, but satisfactory Jo the parties. 
Judge Woodcock, my wife, and myself They 
were convincing tests, and that is what wo are 
all seeking. She is a powerful medium. The 
reps were louder than wo ever heard be
fore. 8he is almost constantly ongaged giv
ing sittings or h«Mlng the sick. Lot strangers 
desiring to invest.'gate, Just remember the 
number of their residence mentioned here, for 
thev can rely on tho above modlums. implicit
ly for honest, convincing tests. And in these 
days of fraud on every band and among mo
dlums, It Is an Item worth noting, when a mo
dium of und< ubted integrity can be found, as 
are these I mention above.

Dr. Lord’s rooms were again visited for an 
evening seance, and the company was large; 
in addition to our own friends were AIodxo 
Griffen, a law reporter, and bls mother, .Hon. 
8. 8. Hays, and several other gentlemen and 
ladlea. The circle being formed under th© 
management of Dr. Lord, tho slate writing bo- 
K, as usual in the light Mr. Ewer, a gen

ian present, received the first happy greet
ing from a loved one gone before. Judgo 
Woodcock received tho next communication. 
Another test

FOR PRl F. DAVID SWING, * ,
was written in which all seemed so much in
terested, that L was n quested lo coriihQt Prof. 
Swing about IL but I prefer to let l| stand for 
what it is worth, and let him tell iho world 
whbtherpr not there is anything in it Let it 
stand or fall by tho words of this good man. 
Tho spirit wrote, "Tell David Swing wo 
know the lady who laid aside tho xelvot Jscket 
he referred to. It is a clergymanT wifo of 
this city, who died five years ago. Ho will’ 
know what it meana No ono here knows any
th Ing about what this means.” Ho signs his 
name, "A correspondent of the A Iliana Nows 
paper, Rev. Truman Seymour, of Nkw York." 
All Ibis is u clear as mud to those who were 
present But somo ono claimed to know that 
such a man as "Rev. Tinman 8cymoui" once 
lived In New York. I know nothing about it 
I for one want Prof. Swing to tell us whether 
or not tho above contains a tert for him, as It 
was given for his especial benefit

In tbo dark circle, the musical manifestations 
were ot a high order, similar to (bbso I havo 
recounted above. !

Skeptics will ask where was Mr* Webb’s 
bands all Ibis time T I answer by saying that 
her custom is lo pass hor hands continuously 
over those of the persons nt xt lo her whose 
hands are one abovo the other, with ono hand 
of tho next person nearest sandwiched between 
them with the fingers extending far enouah 
out lo feel tbo pressure or touch of tho medi
ums bands aa they pass over them. In this 
way the seeker after light can know if bo is 
watchful. Just what the hands of the modium 
are doing.

As I wish to be thorough in this. I will not 
fall to mention tho silling we had n< xt day 
.with

MBS B. If. RARBBR,
a test modium occupying roems idjoining Dr. 
Lord's, on the tamo floor, who la a goed and 
reliably medium, and gavo Jddge Woodcotk.a 
great many testa too numerous to monlion and 
not interesting to tbe publio. In the hour wo 
spent with her, loved ones gono beforedid 
sctuaUy come and talk of tho past in a famili
ar manner, to bls complete satisfaction.

eflt of our Investigations spread otul before 
them through tho best spiritual paper in tbo 
world, and that paper wo believe lo be tho 
Rbljgio Phi oal Journal, which has 
Sue thro t fire, and to day dwells

a magnificent b------block of its own. which
stands out in full viow of the thousands who 
throng the city. The bold and uncompromis
ing (Aorta of its Editors to ral»o ths boav»n 
born standard of true spiritualism has sent the 
dreadful and slimy monster of froe-lustirm lo 
its don. so that now Its .advocates can scarcely 
earn a living by haraniralng the ngoplo. *

The world will sustain any. piperaA. imbued 
with the spirit of reform, freedom and ecund 
morality.

Chicago, Ill.

i complete sal lrtaction.
frienus lo' bave all the ben> » cri}’c/’l
,11a.iinM nnl he Mr* DOt dlSCOUrtged. Ho told

John W. C<cmran.

A School Teacher Putting Out-a 
Catholic Priest.

Mr. Arthur Day’s Experience as a Teacher 
‘ In the Public School of NeiHown, Con.

. -A Vscllatlng Board of Education’s 
Wort.

Newton, Conn., ha^a very largo. Csthollc 
population, and though the Protestants are 
slightly In the majority, they aro’ chit fly old 
settlers, and of the forty seven children attend
ing school thirty are Catholics. About two 
years ago the R?v. Father McCartln went from 
New Haven tq Newtown, and there found a 
Catholic teacher taking charsc of tbo school. 
That was satisfactory to Father McOartln. 
Monday, Oct. 1 lib, was the first day of tho 
current term, and Mr. Arthur Day, Jr., son ef 
a New Haven Baptist minister, took charge of 
the school. On Wednesday, Oct. 18ib, the 
school bell rang at the usual hour, and after 
the children had Assembled Father McOartin 
entered and saluted Mr. Day. The teacher in
vited him to take his seat, but the clergyman 
declined and aat down among the children. 
Mr. Day read a portion of the Scripture». and 
•bout to begin the repetition of tho Lord’s 
prayer, bn (Father X< Cartin interrupted him 
to ask by what authority he read the Bible in 
a public school.'

Mr. Day replied that be was authorized by 
the Board of Kducatlon to open tho school as 
he had done, and the priest said there was no 
law to cupport him in such a oourae. Hot 
words followed,- and Mr. Dsy says that Father 

' McOartln called him a liar twice. Finalp the 
clergyman addressed himself to toe Roman 
Catholic children, end desired them to pay ho 
attention to tbo Scriptures If the teacher should 
read thbm In future, but to go on with their 
studies, added that if Mr. Day should punish 
them ho woulA eypect them to oom plain to 
him. He thenwenf but. and Mr. Day followed 
him to the door and told him ho was master of 
the school, and Intended to carry it out as he 
bad boon authorised to do, and would not-per- 
mlt any Interference. If Father McOartln in
terrupted the opening services again, ho said, 
ho would put him out by force if ncceiury.

OSBATION CF nOOTILITIM.
Tbo clergyman replied contemptuously, and 

Mr. Day, going beck to bls deik, repeated the 
Lord's prayer as usual. • Drier in thrf- dsy bo 
Spoke tc members of tbe Board of Education 
and to several other kfluenttai men of tbe dis
trict and was enooureged to read the Script
ures and repeat the Lord’s prayer on opening 
the school. In the evening he called upon 
Father McOartln and told him what had been 
said Iq rotation to tha reading .of tbe Bible. 
Tho father, Mr. Day says, seemed to acquiesce 
and said ho would not Interfere again. There 
was no further trouble that week, and on Sat
urday, Oct. 16th, tbo Board of Education pass
ed the followings
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IM^d, That it Is perfectly proper for- any 
teacher of a public school In this town,to open 
school by reading tho Bible without note or 
comment, and to preservo order while t xercis- 
Ing. such right Any interference therewith 
would bo'hn Intrusion.

On Friday, Oct. 23nd, when KrTDay was 
about to open school ho notices that lh^ shut
ters bad been opened In the night by culling 
away the fastenings, -ant^hat bls Biblo had 
been stolen from his des kA Ho sent to his 
house, procured another book, and read a por
tion of Bcripture.as usual. Tfiat evening the 
leaves of the stolen Bible were found scattered 
along the road near his homo, i

On Monday ’ last a cllmaxSwas reached. 
Wht u Mr. Dsy arrived at the school house he 
noticed that the children in tho play ground 
were not playing together as usual The Calb- 
oiler bad separated from the Protestants and 
were'playing alone. When they entered the 
echoo\housc the former at or co began to study 
paying no attention lo the.Scripture which Mr. • 
Day wtU reading. Tho teacher desired them 
to tay-aklde their boc ks, and they askod leave 
to Withdraw. Mr. Day told them they could 

. go if thoy wished, but that all who remslood 
must attend to tho oppning services. All the 
Catholic cbildren/lhen went out, and the 
school was opened in lhe ordinary way.

‘ X A TUMLB.
Soon afterward'Father McOartln entered 

with the Catholic children. After they had 
taken their scats ho told them, as before, thjtt 
when the Bible,was road in their hearing they 
must pay no attention to II, but go ou with 
their studies. Mr.- Day said that he would not 
allow any man to interfere with his conduct of 
the school as anthor zed by lhe Board of Edu
cation; therefore ho desired Father McCarlln 
to go out of the room. The Fathor continued 
to speak to tbo children without seeming to 
hear tho teacher. Then Mr. Day approached 
him and said If he did not withdraw no-would 
t-Ject him forcibly. ’ ' ♦’

Father McCutln is a largo, powerful ’Irish
man, abcul 35 years of age; Mr. Day a some
what delicate and comparatively small Now 
Englander, much yt ungcr. Hence, when the 
priest dtfled thh teacher lo lay hands upon 
him, few of the students doubted w>al tbo rt- 
suit cf a personal cnccuntcr ^ould be. Noth
ing dsunted by the physical advantages of hie 
opponent, however, Mr. Day proceeded to put 
bls threat into expcution.

Father Me Cm tin struck at his assailant as ho 
approached, but. dexterously stopping 
blow, Mr. Dsy closed with him. A vigtKus 
act ill) ensued in tbe school room, the children 
looking bn appalled. tThe schoolmaster forced 
tho priest toward the door, and wltn a sudden 
and unexpected exertion of strefigtb thrust him 
down the steps. Father McOartln fell, split
ting his trousers at the knees, tearing bis cleri
cal coat, and bcsolllng bis person generally In 
Newtown dust.

Tho spectacle of lhe fallen clergyman de- 
moral.'zed the children of both persuasions. 
Tbe door was occupied by the’ combatants, so 
taking the only means of egress left to therp, 
they escaped through the windows and fled’l« 
their home a.

RENEWING TnB FTRUGGUL
But Father McOartln was not conquered. He 

arose infuriated, and again attacked the teach
er. The latter thrust him back, and at that 
moment several stalwart supporters of thecler 
gyman arrived with tho evident intention of 
wreaking vengeance upon Mr. Day. The 

illlon, but ha waa 
not discouraged. He told' them that he had 
only asserted his undoubted right, and that 
they would get Into troublo If they molested 
him. In short,bo "held tbe foe In play" until 
a party of his own friends arrived. Then tho 
oombat was with some d fllculty prevented 
from becoming general. At last tho rival fac
tions dispersed, DUt the school was closed that 
day; for the oblldren could not bo Induced to 
return.

On Tuesday morning a mob collected around 
the school house, khd at first hindered Mr. 
Day from opening IL Mr. Diteman, tho school 
"committee," oeelng tho state of sfislrt, went 
lo look for the Shcrlfl. In ’ bls absence Mr. 
Day openod tho door, and called the children 
in. He proceeded to open school by reading 
tho Bible, and insisted on every one laying 
asldo books and attending. The demonrtrw 
Hons from lhe people outside then becamo so 
threatening that tho clerk of lhe district, chief 
c fficer in the absecce of the "committee," or
dered the teacher to allow lhe Catholic chil
dren to pursue their siudles while the Bible 
was being read. Mr. Day bad no choice but 
to obey, and a resolution passed a few hours 
afterward by the Board of Education made the 
order perpetual.

Publio opinion in Newtdwn is unquestiona
bly In favor c f Mr. Day, for though probably 
all the Catholics and somo of the Prot slants 
congratulate Father McCallin upon his vic
tory; lhe msjjrity of lhe people think that the 
concession wrung from the Board of Educa
tion Is only preparatory to tho total abolition 
of Bible reading in tho school.

Ob .Tuesday night, while Mr. Day was mak
ing some purchases in a store In Newtown, a 
mob of young men and boys collected outside 
and Intuited him. They were driven away, 
but while Mr. Day was on bls way homeward, 
he WksHiBdo a target for a volley of stones.

Aspect« and Prospects' ot Spiritual 
isni.

I hayo |u«J returned from my fourth lectur
ing tour through Ohio.* And, as several friends 
re quested I should write out a sketch of my 
travels for the -papers, I setae a moment of 
leisure time to comply with their request, not 
upon tbe presumption that tbe readers of tbe 
Journal are speclaliy.intereated In my own 
movements, but upon tho supposition that 
they will be. gratified to learn something of the 
stalo of the causo where 1 have been, and Ils 
prospects in tho future. I will briefly state 
that although In some places the representa? 
Uves of our faith, appear to have slackened 
their seal In the cause, and In soiuo instances 

'sunk into a state of " suspended animation, " 
yet even in those places there is visible to the 
critical eye an under current of growing faith 
which will sooner or later ultimate in oonvic- 
tion and the reception of tho tjulh of Spirit
ualism. ' • ' .

A spirit of inharmony and even animosity 
in some caaes seems to nave sprung up in some 
places by tho introduction of, tho social, or 
rather the sexual question. And although 
some good results may be realtaed by tho asi- 
tallón of this questfon, I •oneUmw f©*r\" 
remedy will bo wort* than tho disease." For 
granting that tho present marriage system is 
fraught with many evils and Jmperfections yet 
to make this a pretext for preaching and prac
ticing a beastly licentiousness as tomo do, is 
in my viAw only adding fuel to the fire. I can 
fellowship and cooperate with any manor 
woman, whoso views may differ from mino 
upon any aucation, while I have Iho evidence 
they are honest in the proffcgation of thsir 
views. But when their practical lives present 
tho «videro© that, their radical doctrines are 
merely designed as a lhleld, and •justification 
for a life abandoned, to the gratification of tho 
basest pe aslons, I instlucUvsly shun tho com- 
panionshlp n* uch perdone, especially, whan

—

they advocate tho propriety of exercising the 
m xual DMsiOu c utsido of true monogamlo wed
lock. For although the present marriage svs- 
tern furniahes tbo opportunity to abuse tfils 
passion, yel to substitute "promiscuity," in 
Its place, w< uld bo lei ping " from tho frying 
pan Into the Art I" The remedy would be tru
ly worse than the disease.

I am far from vindicating tho present mar 
riafco system as it Is, yet Due monogamlo mar- 
rlago, recogn'aed as a civil txmlract, is an in
stitution so thoroughly established in the mor
al conviction of mankind, that no Counter 
theory, however plausible and however well 
supported, can Joatlo n the least. Il is a 
moral pyramid wb grown up gradually
out of the best feelftgs d aspirations of the 
most moral and enllgbteD portion of tbe hu
man race, and no upstart theory for wider li
cense fdY sexual indulgence can ever rea$h ite 
foundation or even disturb It.. Buch hsvo long 
bcenmy established conviction, with respect lo 
tho true and rightful retelion of the st xea.

A word mo!fe with rt»-?ilto my labors in 
Dhlo. I am choered wlt'Asho rt flection that I 
made many friends durjDg my recent lectur
ing tour in Ohio, to be adaed to tbe long list 1 
made on former occasions. And never were 
my labors better appreciated where I lecluretf 
under favorable clrcumstancca. ’ll kindled 
anew tho fires upon the altars of my own s<ul. 
lo observe the same life and real manifested 
for the cause, which was evinced on former oc 
caslons. At Mantua, tbo friends came.smany 
miles from almost ivory direction, to attend 
my lectures, moat of whom had board mo lecl 
ureln other places. _ .

Sunday, the 241b. being a pleasant day, sev
eral were from Ravonna, nlno miles «fl, who 
had heard mo lecture in that place, and also 
several from Charleston, twelvo miles distant, 
who had attendod my several lectures in that 
place. I was cheered and encouraged to hear 
tho friends express themselves highly gratified 
with my lecture« In that place, as well as al 
other places. Ono good Brother pronoutcod 
my two lectures on Sunday. " tho most do 
quent, tho noil logical, and tho grandest lee’.-’ 
ures he over listened lo." (Perhaps ho does 
not go to mooting oftcr) However I was suc
cessful in maklrg a deep Impression upon the 
'minds of my audleoco, of tho truths 1 uttered. 
And that was all I desired.’ I cturt neMher 
flattery nor frowns, but I desire , encourage 
moot and tupport. lam neaily ready fora 
lecturingtour through Indiana and Illinois, 
and lecture1 without chargo for those who 
will comply wjih the terms stated in my cir
cular, which wW bo furnished freo to any per
sons sHrtrappJyi Write for a circular.

Lei all who dealro to hoar lectures free of 
cost, write for a circular, staling suHocl, limo, 
olc., containing other lmpo;tant 'nformat on. 
Write soon.

Kbrbby Graves.
Richmond, Ind., b< x 470.

— ——«a«*«»^— '
Mysterious Dolnga Iq an Unoccupied

House. '

*> .raid a viril lo I 
found footprint* 

> tbe direction of t

For somo years past a I wo story brick dwel 
ling hi use, with a fine lawn and garden at
tached', situated on YoDgo street, near the cor
ner of Bloor, has boon tenartleM. The build 
Ing, once one of the finest in the neighborhood, 
is gradually going to ruin, and the garden Is 
rough, uncultivated, and flHtd with tall and 
uneven rank weeds. 8omo tan or twelve years 
ago tho hbuse was occupied by a well known 
and wealthy Jew, who Hvcd in gorgeous style, 
his appartmenta being filled up in a most ele
gant and corily manner, but who, for aomo ur- 
known reason, suddenly quittod the place. A 
ahort time subsequent another tenant was 
found, who-also took his departure afkr a 
short residence there. Blnce that limo all ef
forts to secure a. tenant or a purchaser has been 
futilo, and nervous residents in tho neighbor, 
hood carefully avoid passing the place after 
nightfall. Various stories arc »float as to the 
cause of the desertion of tho nlaoo. Tbenelgh- 
bore aay the house is haunted, and that eveiy 
evonlng after dark lights may be seen flilticg 
about tne basement -windows. Screams and 
yells are said to have been hoard to issue from 
tbo building, and the heavy Uample of feet 
and noises'of doors slamming have startled and 
astonished those living in tne vicinity. Po
licemen on the beat that passes the house havo 
frequently had their attention called to tho 
mysterious noises which issuo from tho build
ing, and aoveral attempts to explain them away 
have signally failed.

Last night as a young man was returning 
from church, his attention was attracted to the 
houao by a fright light whloh appeared In one 
of .tho basement windows. Knowing that tbe 
houM was uninhabited, and never having 
beard of its supposed occupancy by spirits, tie 
young man watched the light curiously as it 
flitted backward and forward. Suddenly his 
ears were pierced by a scream as from a fe
male in dlstreaa Thinking his assistance was 
reauired, he clambered over tho fence and 
walked rapidly towards tho houso. As he ap 
proached tho door tho light disappeared and 
all sounds died away. Ho tried- tho door and 
found it securely secured, and as -ho turned 
away bo noticed on tho step Aho Impression of 
a small bare foot. Ctonslderably mystified bo 
departed; and meeting somo acauaiDtances 
told thorn what bad occurred^ When bo was 
informed of tho reputation tho £ou*e bore, be* 
was somewhat startled and vowed ho would 
never go neak the ph co again. Beveul parties 
raid a visit to the premises this morning and 

' * 1 on the ground, which led In 
------------------------tho Potter’s Field, but other
wise they could discover nothing unusual ex
cept that many of tho windows in tho house 
were "broken, and tbo whQlo building was gen
erally dilapidated. It is not to be supposed by 
our readers for a moment that this Is but an 
idle sensaUanal story, nor that the mysteries 
described havo only boon seen and heard by 
nervous and supernaturally inclined pereoiia, 
but on tho contrary, tho atatements have been 
vouched for as liue by poople of well-known 
respectability. Wo are not believers in ghost 
storiee^but ceriainly there Is an air of mystery 
surrounding'the facts wo Jwyo mentioned, 
which is well worthy ofjnvc8iigalion.—7i>rpn- 
U) (Canada} National. ' ,
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Il»bod at MemphU. Tenn ,bi 8a n’t. WaraoM. Belong- 
log to no M-<t or party,--ainod to co creed» or catccblama, 
Il wll) be Independent upon »11 «objecta Believing tha» 
the t«wcAlnp/ qf Select and ^rU-ialUm are per
fectly hannonlou*—thia periodical will be pabhahed 
from thl» aUDd potnl. Thl» haa been our »pirlt teaching 
for a ecoro of yen»,—and while wo expect to adhere to 
three principle«, we expect to extend to tboae who may 
differ with ui rMpcctful consideration and clrlm nothing 
for oureelvc» that wo do cot ccncode to all other* to have 
their own view» and loexpro»» them folly, accountable 
to none but God for the manner In which they improv« 
their privilege». Wo ar« fully awaro that w« occupy 
ground hitherto rvgahlod aa untenable. That wo hare 
extreme» greatly In tho majority again« u», but nono of 
the»e thing» deter u» from our wort It will b« our aim 
to kedp tho reader» of tho Manatee ported in regarl to 
Bplritualtem and tta development» generally, especially 
tn onr own country. A new era 1» dawning upon u»; tho day 
long looked for la at band when tbo gkx»m »hall be lifted 
from doath. Tt'o Magaalua la pobliibod monthly, con
taining 48 page» boaidM tne cover, at th» very low prio» 
of Bi to per annum. To all MIolMers, ti.fo, po»tan 
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Beautiful Photographs 
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MAN AND BEAST,
HERE AN/) HEREAFTER

> ■-------
BY BEV. J. O. WOOD,#!. A, F. L 8.

. In thl» work tho reader will And oMvd up a’fleld of 
rare IntemL Paychology generally deal» with man, 
and with man In the abatract, but Mr, Wood bero uim 
Il to explain tbo trait« and motive» that actuate even* 
tbe lower animal«., and give them a» dltilnct character» 
aa their matter». It!» by r>o mean» an Ignoble iludy to 
•cek a fational explanation for manr-------- --  '•
animal" that rcfx«e to conform to. tl

L ami tho author baa carried hia it 
td a conaldcrablo length and conducted
animal» do poarea» tb<HO mental and moral character-

• an Ignoble »tudy to 
.r acta performed by 

.......... .......    , . ibo limited mcararo 
of InatlncL ami tho anthpr baa carriedb>a InveaUeatloua 
iff x.........................................txi------------------them In a
thorough manner. Ho endeavor« to «how that the lower ...................... . . . | 
litic» whlcb'Boiobg to tho Immortal »pirti and nol”to 
tho perlahablo body. He clearly »bo-va that tho Bcrip- | 
tore» do not deny a future lifo lo tbo lower animal», and , 
llluttratet tbolr capacity therefor by citing more than 
three hundred original anecdote», well authenticated, 
which »how that »ich anima!» »hare with n>sn tbo at
tribute» of reason, la-'guage. memory, a »en»o of moral 
re»pon»lbllitv, un»e)0»line»» and love. No Intelligent 
reader ran fall tut>odeeply interested In tho character 
of tbo dlicuaslou or tho practical examples upon which 
the author rellea to point bls «onelurion*

Price $1.50; postage 23 cent*

•»•For »»Io. wholeaaJa and retail, by the R«t.i«io- 
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BT B. F. UNDERWOOD.

This pamphlet of 43 page», printed In flno 
heavy tinted paper—embodte» matter n»ed by 
dervood In tom» of hi» b»»t Ioctu.ro». The an 
Christianity aa rcpr«MnUd bv lb» Old and* 
»menu and modern orthodox »ecl», »ol 
•nd well merited blow»; while we dlffor 
from our talMted........................................
e»»entl»> particular», ... ________ _____ _______
Ins» calculated to do much good, h!» Christianity and 
Mat»rfall»m. la worthy of. and will repay a careful r«ad-

* F.lco, 16 cents.
»•.For rala, whole »al» and retail, at lbs effleo of thU 
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stone weights (ono of whluh I could hardly 
lift) were attached to hls feet. The "cradle4’ 
Is a *emlcyllnder, with the Interior covered 
with spikes. As late u 1803 a woman wu 
rockod to sleep In this cradle! The husband 
wu accused of having stolen some money,and 
with hia wlfo wu pul to the rack. The hus
band survived tho proof ot hls innocenoo, but 
the wlfo dlod In tho cradlo.

Next we wore conducted through a long, 
narrow, crookod pauuo, cut out of tho solid 
rock, to a small vault. ‘ There facing the wall 
wo saw tho colobrated "Klserno Jungfrau." an 
Iron figure of a woman about eight feet high. 
The figure Is dlvidod all tho way down from 
aid« to side, and tho front half, divided «gain 
so u to make door*, atlarhod by bingos, at tho 
aides, to tho back na|t Oa tho Inside ot these 
door* are a number of iron spikes six to eight 
inches long.—ono for each eye and twenty- 
three for various parts of tbo body. To close 
these doors, when the man wu Inside, a^brsce 
from the wall wu necessary. Underneath tho 
figure is a trap door, through which the corpse 
wu dropped on to a set of knives, which were 
worked by the water In tho canal below. The 
bones and skulls found there, show where the 
spikes entered ‘

NOVEMBER 20, 1876.
Z.
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aixtth, and In plain »lew of the south and east .fronts ol 
tho new Custom ¡louse and l,ost office

■BtranRrr*. .who wish to rids by pnbllc conveyance, 
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A Christ tan Mirror.

The devotees of all religious systems deem 
their respective orders the sole repositories of 
goodness, and their formulae are the only safe 
means of escape from endless hell torments?

In our land whefe Christianity Is the com
monly reoelvod system of Religion, it is the 
prevailing belief that Christian lands are 
the espoclal repositories of civilization In its 
highest typo, and that tho world is Indebted 
to Christianity alone for so bloaecd a boon.

If such is tho case, It certainly is upon the 
principle that all urongi right themulve».

Buch dpvlliah cruelly was never practiced by 
Barbarians aa has been by Christians. 
Tho wholo study of tho Priesthood, who held 
all power Ln Church and Blate, was to devise. 
Instruments by which they could torture here 
lire to a degree of cruelty that makes the blood 
curdle to read of them.

Bach extreme acts of cruolly would, despite 
of fear of becoming sub) octo of such torture; 
make men inquire, is it true that such a blood
thirsty, crael God exist», as manifested by the 
works of the priesthood? Common
answers nof. Thus and thus alone it is, 
the principle that ertfrvmM right thomulvee, that 
Christianity in a sectarian sense, Is the author 
of our civilization, which by *tho by Is not 

much to boast of oven now, where Christian 
bigotry holds the balance of. power.

Road tho following written'by a Correspond
ent of tho I/juinilU Oourwr,and then inquire of 
yourself whether you havo over hoard of any
thing that equals It in hellish atrocity outside 
of a Christian land.

TH* IBqUIUTIOM CHAMBXIU.
About a woek ago wo were in Nuremberg, 

where wo went to see the chamber* of the In
quisition. * As very few tourists visit these 
places (for lbby are not oven mentioned in a 
guide-book published in the city), I thought It 
might not be amiss to attempt a description. 
First we were conducted to a small room with 
the walls completely covered with torturing

- Instruments or every description. This room
- was used by the regular officers of the Blate.

There wu a Spanish cloak—a barrel with the 
bottom knocked out and a hole in the top 
largo enough for tho neck—and abovo this a 
wire cage for the head. This cloak the drunk
ard was compelled to wear about the streets, 
thus representing a bottomless barrel. Tho 
torturing chair has high arms, with the seat, 
bank, and arm resto covered with iron spikes. 
"Th o victim strapped to this chair,weight 
attached to hand« ^nd foot, and then "knead- 
od" as it were a splko covered roller. 
Spanish collars, boots, thumb screws,
thumb- and fiddles are to bo seen in
any number; besides various instruments for 

ofl a little al a Ums of the ears, nose, 
and tongue, and for pulling out tho 

There were also ladtea for dropping 
pitch. Ths instrument-they had for 

catching their man might be used, with advan- 
, tagOf'by some of ths Louisville policemen. It 
/ oonslsto of a long stlck. Bt’tbo end of which Is 
/ a kind of fork with spring) prong* that will 

open when something is fdrxxd between them.
• In day* of yore, when It wv desired to catch a 

man, one would wflk up behind, him and 
’ catch hia neck between the prongs. Tne 

prongs would open and his neck would bo en
circled by a Spanish oollar, L a, Iron spike*. 
After examining various other Instruments, 
among which wero several used for beheading. 

. also axos and block, we were conducted to the 
chambers of the so called "Vshmo GarichL" 
These are a series of five vaults, directly un
derneath the old city wall*. Passing through 
the first we were shown the "stretcher." By 
this mode of punishment the victim was let 
down through a hole In the celling; hia feet 

lathe floor,-and 
from a block, 

ildwly torn

/
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I>«vil Dead?

» contlnno

!(i -1»h ih« I)e»1l was dead Hero 1 am to prison, 
gut Into bad company, «nd In a fit of auger, killed my, 
companion. You. under similar circumstance». might 
have done the same. It God would kill ih<- De.II. I 
could be liberated. I am old. can walk with difficulty, 
»nd noil soon di«; but If Devils or Diakka are »{lowed 
to expt. I mail n-maln here aa long a- I II»« J-TV 
words cf K ilyatl, an ad man in /Max».

til l «
iroira evil mt % a*

u lorx Ard rtLàl il

IJTTKODUCTORV
God or matter—be. she or -it I Which 

causes the sun to shine, the clouds to form, the 
volcano to throw forth Its volucnos of lava, the 
earthquake to shake the earth, the river to in' 
undato tho surrounding country, the air to 
breed epidemics, the grasshftppers to come 
forth and carry destruction in their pathway— 
which does It,—God or matter—he-she, or Ilf 
We doclre to know; you wish to know, and 
the world at Urjyt wou(J like to have the val
uable Information Imphwsod upon Its plastic 
mind. The Orthodox say God; the Materialist 
say Matter; Mr. T. Tinney, says Ho and She, 
while others say that "II" is the grand mov
ing power of the Universe—all of which is very 
clearl

Aa illustrative of tho power of lcgtcTTX?^, 
one of the leading papers In the metropolis of 
London, has refuted lb* Idea that a “bin^ In 

Is worth two In the bash,"—claim-
that you might lake a bird (any bird will 

do) in your hand, and hold it securely, then 
teko a passage In the first vessel you can find 
(any vessel will do) and proceed ’to the 
antipodes, still retaining the bird in the 
handT where tho bush la supposed to be. 
When-you arrlvo there, then examine the 
bird which you haVe In your hand, and 
compare it with any two birds you can 
find In the bush, and estimate their rel
ative value. "You will *flndV. «*ys Punch, 
"that the provorb has led you astray.” The’ 
same condition of aflalrs exist with many of 
the so called demonstrations of science and re
ligion.

Then again II has' been wisely held forth for 
ages, “never put ofl anything for the morrow, 
that you can do today." The erudite Burr, 
who was a remarkable politician and a superb 
marksman, discovered that to be absurd—silly 
In fact, and a brooder of evil and discord, for 
had he continued to' put ofl for the morrow 
the killing ofHamllton, he would never have 
had occasion to regret a murder. Clay said, 
"R la better to be right than President" 
"Everybody" yrho is anxious for tho position 
knows belter than that, for what Qhrlc- 
tian would not consent to be wrong four times 
at least, If he could bo exalted to the highest 
offloe in the gift of the American people. 
Punch, through the power* of Its logic, ingen
iously banishes tho subtle and insinuating de
lusion that the "last straw would break IT} 
camera back," claiming,» w»pn«w. how long 
would a man go about Mill ho had satisfied 
himself that ho hod Tcuad the last straw f 
"But wo will great for sake of argument," 
says Punch, "That the last straw has been 
found. Now teko your camel (any camel will 
do) and cautiously deposit that straw upon his 
back, and carefully observe whether the spine 
of the quadruped la dialocsted. I? la to be Im- 

* aglned not. How, then, thia proverb?"

The fect of it to, In this progressive age, it 
la unwise to oottlo down or become Irremovably 
fixod, or to denounoo anything aa a phantasm 
of tho brain. ' Mgny of our pel proverbs have 
been killed and carefully interred; psvis'’ Di 
akka created Intense excitement In Notoob, 
and acafcely had that subsided before Col. 01 
colt cants out with "Stemoutery spirits" prowl
ing about, without oonsclonoo, etc., doing tho 
bidding of masters, and seeking to bo re Incar 
noted; and now, Io reader tho speculating mind 
more bewildered, aa enterprising revsa steps 
forth to introduce many volume* of mystte 

Magic, into this solitary country

of ours, and "which It Is supposed" will renew 
those medieval power* In tho world again, by 
which one can turn a broomstick Into a horse, 
or a fractious bjuIs into a common biped, or 
an ass into a philosopher who will think he 
baa the Archimcdoan lover with which he cko 
move the world, or tho elixir oLdlfe, with 
w^lch to mako everybody Uvo/orever, and 
banish tho old hymn, which Io i^ournful mel
ody says, "I would not live always"

Ia It not possible that some of'the abovo- 
learncd ones have mado a mistake? tyekno# a 
'genuine philosopher once that did make a seri
ous mistake Why. ho could calculate the 
time of an eclipse, ride on tho tail of a cdmel, 
(in hla mlbd's eyt) and tell where It would go, 
and when return. He held nlgntly communion 
witu tho man In the Moon, and with tho aid of 
the telescopy he,made many valuable discover
ies that are-sccorded on tho pages of history, 
yet he ina^.o a mistake. Ho proceeded to bls 
stable one night to milk hie cow. and strange 
to say. went right to Install of bis mule. 
Ollvlous to passing e’cnte^thloklng of the 
angles that murt/necotearlly bo brought Into 

.requisition In calculating tho distance of one 
of tho bright stare In tho constellation of Her
cules, ho ad) uslod bls stool, sat down, and 
cornmcnccd milking tho—mulct Then, for 
tho first Unjoin his life ho saw stars without 
tho aid of a telescope, bls pall went ofl like a 
comet, whilo ho moved In a parabolic oscillat
ing curvo towards hla house.

H<»w easy to make a mistake. Are all.cor
rect? Is Davis' Notsob thoory right? la OoL 
Olcott's Elementary spirit theory based <5B 
solid facte? Is the Devil dead, as Gerald 
Massey asserts? Is II $25,000 Injury to a 
person to bo a freclover? Dj the Voudooo 
hold communion with departed spirits? Is 
Henry Oscar Denier ’ bowitebed? . Is Mme. 
Frazie, tho Vvuloo Q >oen, an adgpt In black 
Magic? Can a small glass shako in her hands 
cbango tho destiny of a person? Is Mary F. 
Davis right In her pamphlet warnings? If a 
Dashka and an Klomontary Spirit should meet, 
would each say," Thou art my long lost Broth 
er?” Can Madaui Blavateka rldo on a broom
stick, through tho air, as " they did“ in medie
val limos? If she can, can she not s*avo horse 
feed and rail road fare? IL Magic Is a humbug, 
having no more existence than the man in the 
M M>n. does that make Col. Olcott's book un
scientific, and he an egregious failure? And 
is It worth while for tho highly- learned to 
write long articles "deploring" tho course he 
baa token?

Bal amidst the pompous assumptions of 
those who claim to know this or that,we know 
comparatively nothing. Whether God or 
Matter—or he, she or it, la the Bupreme Ruler 
of the Universe, wo are al loss to tell; wo have 
comparatively no data to Jadgo from; no evi
dence that tho Dovll is dead, nothing sallsfao- 
tiryln reference to the origin of tho Universe. 
Even sclenoo, glorious sclenoe, panoplied In 
tho glittering armor of aavans, and smiling un
der the fostering care of schools and colluges, 
Is as vacillating as * Weather cock, and aa lit
tle to bo dependod on as Religion!

Science I* Io aomo respects you are a fool I 
You are on many « “caslons a dreaming sap- 
head, and a conglomerated bundlo of supercil
ious pretentlonsl Yotf are not a success In 
chemistry, astronomy, biology, ontology, or 
In the kitchen where the domestic has full 
swing with her chemicals— mustard, spices, 
etc., with which to combine unhealthy food. 
Once wo read of fixed stars! Ohl Science, 
how learned I Only a fow years ago, and It 
was demonstrated they were moving with al
most the velocity of light t Science onco 
thought she know the dlflorenco between a 
plant and aa animal. She didn't, however I 
N ot tho wlsost savan can tell whore vegetable 
life onds, and animal life boglns. Science ad
vances a now Uioory Ip regard to solar .light 
each year, and floundor* around like a fish In 
tLo mud, In explaining the various phenomena 
connected with tho sun. Indeed, nothing Is 
fixed! The distinguished Rabort Collyer 
thought be was fixed when ho wu an aclivo 
hell fire damnation Methodist, but his ascent 
to Uaitorianlsm with his salary Increased 
|4 000 a\ year, was even more astonishing to 
the worldShan the remarkable travels of Bun- 
jan, and now cornea Mr. Andrew Wilson, and 
Id his preface to hla reoent book, on thu 
Abode of Snow, and revives tho old thoory 
that the earth like a rickety, dilapidated old 
building, la Hable to topplo ovbr eventually, 
and send tho ocoan swooping like an avonglbg 
monster over the earth. His theory is that 
owing to tho greater preponderance of water in 
thj soulhorn hemisphere, the greatest accupiu- 
lalion of water Is round tho Bouth Polo; when 
tho accumulation has reachod a certain point 
the balance of tho earth must be suddenly de
stroyed—tho center of sphericity abruptly 
changed far from tho oenter of gravity, and the 
whole earth almost Instantaneously must turn 
transversely on Its axis, move the great oceans, 
and so produce one of those grand cataclysms 
which hero before now altered ths wholo face 

of the globe.
Now, we are anxious to know whether God 

or matter, he, she nr K, la kJcklngmp all the 
muu there la in tho world I Is tho Devil dead? 
Balioving he Is not, we oflar |750 reward for 
hla apprehension and delivery to this offloe. 
There la evil in the world; there Is povertv, 
grim-visaged, ghastly poverty and- crime all 
wound us. Tho veryXeir resounds with the 
heart-rending shrieks oDlhe murdercr’avicilm! 
The widow’s moan and orphan’s, plaintive cry 
fall upon our ear', and tho distressed and tired 
neamtress looks tho object of despair. Hungry, 
thin clad, homeless children, street arabs, boot
blacks and newsboy*, educated In the scum of 
our cities, tutored In crime of all grades, grow 
to manhood, and then gravitate as naturally to 
the prison as a duck to water. Baggers, long, 
loan, hunt dirty, extend a shriveled hand 
far alms, and with tremulous tones soBdt a 
ulokaL Or 
aohanoo.to

that fiendish murders are not perpetrated. 
With meh a r~ 
clalm that tbç\

T
P*t*ed to the Higher Life.

condition of aflalrs, who dare 
içxDovll is Dsad, and who will 

blame us for offering |75O reward for his ar
rest and dellvory at this offloe.

We propose to examine this question in all 
.of its varied aspocto, and not only show tho 
darkness that prevails on earth, but In oertaln 
regions of tho Bplylt-world, also.

The lights and shades of Bplrit-llfe, or Ito 
light and dark aldoa Is beautifully portrayed Ip 
the Experiences of J. J. lioiris, who, accord 
ing to the slatemonl of-tho Indianapolis (Ind ) 
Evening Neve, romalnod In a death like trance 
for twenty four hours. It appears from that 
paper, that he lay as ono dead, while hia souf 
«vas viewing things unutterable. Hla knowl
edge of hts Spiritualistic first came
while he was on • trip In search of
health. Upon his return, while boarding 
on Indians avenue, Indianapolis, he was 
while passing 100 Virginis avenue, suddenly 
stricken with a peculiar, unaccountable, mag
netic in fl a eo co, at limes almost overpowering, 
and after being repeated several days In suc
cession, he flmlly found that he had passed 
under spiritual oonlrol ot Goorge Thorpe,' a 
British officer during colonial times, who was 
killed thrpugh treachery on that very spot, 100 
Virginia avenuo, years upon years ago. For 
some weeks put Mr. Morris bu been sitting 
twice a week in a developing circle, and on 
Tuesday night, Oct. 28'.h, the controlling 
spirits notified bls friends that It wu necessary 
for them (the spirits) to entrance him, so as to 
get full control, and the following night wu 
set for tho undertaking, It being stipulated that 
Morris wu not to bo warned beforehand, the 
room wu to be kept in semi darkness, there 
must bo no noise, under no circumstances must 
hebdtouched, ult woald dliturbjhoconditions 
—a glass of water must bo set under thocouch; 
that it wasn't noceasary to watch hlm, étc. At 
8 o’clock Wednesday evening, Oct 37ch, Mor

 

ris walkod 13 hla rodm, straightened himself 
co leas than five minutes

ijoÿs doad. Iu this condition 
ho rcmkltaod until Thursday night, at which 
time, whilo bls friends sang " Noarcr my God 
to Theo," Mrs Goorge, a lady medium, wu 
Controlled by tho principal spirit controlling 
Mr. Morris, and In a few momonta, under her 
manipulations, ho wu returned to his ndtmal 
condition. Hla first words upqp recovery were 
" I'm sorry I came back."

Personally he claimed to know little of what 
bappenod, and referred the reporter to bls 
friends who bad token notes of what he said 
while under "control!' His nanallon of the 
twenty four hours trance Is u follows:

" Wednesday evening I wu seated at the 
table working on some photogruw when I felt 
my control. Goorge Thorne, lay Els hand upon 
me, and he cPblrollbd me. I knew nothing of 
what he said or did while under control The 
next thing I remember I wu lying on my 
back on the oouch. I felt a peculiar sensation, 
which I thought every olroumstanoe of life 
from childhood up fluhed through my mlpd. 
I uw a lady staining beside mv couch, (Mr* 
Donnelly), and u 1 folt myself going I bade 
her good bye. At that moment the walls of 
the room faded away, and-1 saw afar ofl Into 
unlimited space. My couch wu surrounded 
by spirits, and myriads camo from above. My 
mother's wu the first I recognized, and she 
wu standing near awaiting mo. 1 then found 
my spirit leaving my body: an entrancing 
sound of music, of every peculiar nature, dif
ferent from this world, camo fronra distance, 
and every note seemed to uy, ' Welcome, wel
come.’ My mother seemed near me, but yet 
a great distance, and it wu * long time before 
I reached her. She said, * Gome thou loved 
eno, I will lead theo through sconces that will 
entrance' thy soul,’ and she then took mo 
through vul halls, and through heaven—ono 
vast temple—nothing obstructed my progress 
but the sins of this world. As wo went on 
somoono of my sins, largo , or great, would 
rear flp In front, and form a barrier that could 
not boxnaasod until I promised my guide that 
I would sin do tnoro. At each’ sin, and each 
promise, tho guide would wave It ofl. Wel
coming spirits were on overy aldo, all greeting 
mo kindly and each ono saying, * Blrive for 
purity.’ I wont on through valloys where 
flowers grow in luxuriant profusion, seeming 
to want no care, and grow In everlasting sum
mer.

I remember a group, pointed oqt by my 
guide, drêased In robe* which seemed one 
mau of blackneu-, pools of blood flowed at 
their feet, and every stop up ÜÂt hill they 
slipped back and back. 7 When they raised 
their hands, blood trickled from their finger*, 
and their one cry wu: * HelpŒel oh, God 
help mef " •

Beenes such u 1 have described Illustrate 
the sins of this life. They were in a valley of 
darkness, so dark I could not see the bottom. 
As I we>(t on I saw a groat light. My guide 
moved me swiftly toward IL Bbe said, T want 
to show yon this light, Il la tho saviour of the 
world.’ 1 looked at U u we went along, it 
wu so strong that It seemed to throw a shad
ow around my guide. Gradually that bright 
spirit became tvg>blA and wu surrounded by 
other*. That bright spirit wu Joans, and u I 
looked he seemed to extend hla hand, but hl* 
sphere wu so far above mo that my guide 
could take mo' no nearer. As ho extended hla 
hand he said, 'Thou art welcome, brother.and 
so are all who believo In my Father, our God.' 
Then he smiled,-and my guide turned home
ward. I talked with mother, mostly on fami
ly affair* and this I reserve for myoelt She 
told me to keep on. to beware of eyfl spirits 
and their colls, and to try and profit by the il
lustrations of punishment that are visited on 
sins of this world; also to tell my friends to 
believe in only ono God. • the Great I Am.’ I 
met a few of my spirit-band, and oonvereed 
with Thorpe and several other spirits with 
which you are acquainted. I noticed their 
raiment, It wu a part of themselvea. ‘ Those 
who were the purest were clothed tho bright- 
a and tho darkest sinner* in dark raiment, 

that *o black and heavy that It retarded 
their progress, 'rhe blacker their sins the 
larger the cloud. About this timo I fell a 
magnectlo shock which came from my own 
body, and tho thought to return camo quickly. 
I then fountTrnyoelr In darkness, and remem
ber nothing more until I found myself sur
rounded by my friends."

# \ pir*. Tappan*

This distinguished lecturer,whose eloquence 
rated such an inte^sl In tho Harmonlal Phi* 
Joeofjhy, laEegland, will soon arrive in this 
otty. Watch the Bunday moreiag paper*, to 
lean the hall or theatre she will

his 
’ wm to

Hon. Nathan Allen, of Chicago, departed 
this life Novombcr 7ih, 187fl, aged'seventy- 
three yesra.

Bro. Allen wu born Jn Brookfield, Vl., and 
resided there until bo reached the year* of 
manhood. Ho then studied law, and^oon af
ter being admitted to tho practice, rormHod to 

Bsllqa, N. Y., and two years thereafter to tho 
State of Ohio. •

Thera ho married hla first wife, and four 
years thereafter bo moved to tho State of Illi
nois,' and settled in Naperville. This wu 
about the year 1834.

His wlfo'sickened and died soon atter reach
ing Illinois, leaving two lltllo boys. In 1837 
he married our sister, Elizabeth H. B. Jones, 
who died in 1859. About two years after itr 
decease he married his third wife, an amiable 
lady, who now survives him.

Judge Allen never had any children exoepl 
by his first wife, one of whom, Omer H. AUen, 
hla youngest eon, alono survivos him. \

He and^ls second wife adopted and made 
her their'heir, a little girl about threo year* 
of age—now Mr*. Johnson, who also reeldos In 
Chicago.

About twonty four years ago, Mr. Allen 
moved to Chicago, whoro ho hu resided .over 
slnco.

Aa a citizen, lawyer and Judge, he wu al
ways eetee’mod by all who know him. Hls 
genial nature and social habits won him 
the friendship of a large clrclnof acquaintances 
and companion*, many of whom ourvlvo him, 
and will mourn bls decease, while i?any more 
have passed before him to the higher life, and 
will give him a hearty greetlog and welcome 
to the land of beauty that awaits him.—Exx 
Jouiuial

All About the Black Hill*—An Illu»- 
\ tratet! Lecture.

JUDOK II MAOUIHB 
rocently from thp National Park, on the Up
per Yellowstone, and tho Black Hill’s gold 
reglona, which bo hu thoroughly explored 
during tho laal tour.yoara, will soon dollver an 
illustrated lecture to tho clllxona of Chicago. 
Mr. Gentlllo, tho eminent Chicago artist, la 
now engaged preparing hla vlowa, which will 
be presented under the suporviston of Profeaaor 
Pepjjer, of London. Jadge Maguire, being a 
professional editor and nowapaper correspond
ent, has acquired a vast amount of reliable ln- 
fcrmation in regard to the climatic condition 
and natural resources of tho soclions named, 
and has paid especial attention to Investigating 
the gold deposits, of the Black Hills. We are 
personally acquainted with him, and believe 
he Is capable of delivering a first<1 ass lecture. 
The ladies and gentlemen patronising him, 
will be well onterUlnod. . -*

/“ ’ Moo<ly.

The ranting fanatic Moody says':
"I haves son, and no one but God 

how I love him; but I would ooo those 
ful eyes dug out of hie hoad to-night, 
than see him grow up to manhood, 
down to tho grave without Christ and without 
hope. "

This.is the spirit of tho Inquisition, which 
we are told is dead. ’

If M^ody In his *oal would "dig out" tho 
eyes of his darling son, to what lengths may 
he not go with the sons of other«, whom he 
may love leu? It la tho spirit of Loyola, gib
bering in the nineteenth oentury, and prevent
ed from lighting tho f/got flame, and heating 

red-hot the instruments of torture only by the 
Inn of law. q

Lyhh.Mam—Mrs L.. sending uj a list-of 
oybscribere, states thalcmo gentleman who had 
formerly boon an admirer of Mr*. Woodhull, 
said to her:

" Well If B B. Jone* does go against Wood
hull sharp, hla paper la tho paper for the mass
es, one and all. it gives perfect satisfaction to 
the conservatives, and Is well appreciated by 
the opponents of Spiritualism, and I fiud It in 
the homes of manv Orthodox. Thank God 
that one Spiritualist Editor does not aland 
utrido the fence, but camo out like a true man 
to battle for the right. May the good angels 
bleu you ever, is the wlsbof a truo friend.

knows 
beauti- 

.. . rather
m grow up to manhood, and go

Mrs. Tattaw. the distinguished spiritual 
lecturer, La to be In this city aoon.

F. P. HoLumtn writes to this offloo, but 
does not give Poet Office address

Finns b Dohuty of Craw fords ville, Ind., 
would like to hear from A. A. Noe.

D. 0. Cuma wishes hla Joummal discontin
ued. Please give P: 0. address; will then 

do so.
Mas. E. Moumts, of Boaeman. Montana, 

writes th kt she can not, under present circum
stance«, treat and diagnose diseases by letter.

Da. Olbvhlabd, the healer, who Is about 
to start to California, lays that he has a niece 
al Loulsana, Mo., who is a wonderful physical 
medium. . “ ,

Adda Btxwabt and Mrs. Emma 0. Barnum 
send us an expose of Mr*. Parry, the physical 
medium, but gives no name of Bteteor oounty; 
henoe our readers would know but little about 
It, after reading It • « *

A Spiritual paper has been started In Now 
York City, oalled lAo Jrres*ifr*ter. Il is pub
lished by the Investigator Association, at S3 
Park Row, Room 88. We hope it will m«^ 
wlthmocesa

Pnov. J. B. CAMrsnix, 180 Longworth! 
Cincinnati, Ohio, has tested Mr. 
his entire satisfaction, and obtained a 
picture. He ng^rds ths artist as a dsserving 
medium well worthy of patroosge.

B. F. UvbnwooD will speak at Arensvilie, 
HL, Noy. SiMA w,d W-hl Ykte* Oily, HL, 
14lh; Auburn, I1L, 15 A, ldtbaad 17» Clayton, 
IlL. 18ib, lfch and 90lh; DeQiois, I1L, jMth 

I to 98 ih; Oskaloosa, Ia^ D« 1st
Pleasant, la.. Dea. 7th. Ckh'aMJ

IBdBOlldU
Mule." •
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The KeKiirrectloQ.

Thero are perhaps tew subjects upon which 
tho theological world has made more vital cr 
rora than thia. Tbo Ides that the physical 
body, with all crudities and Imperfection», la 
to bo raised again, aoema ao absurd and rfpu’a- 
lro to tho refined mind that we can scarcely 
understand how any one esn accept II. There 
havo been a'omo singular calculations about 
the extent to which tho resurrection of the 
physical body can bo carried. One writer en
ter« Into an elaborate calculation of tho amount 
of matter In the earth,' and then suggest« that 
whop there haro been sufficient human beings 
upofa It for their aplrita to require tho entire 
mass of matter to form bodies for them, then 
thero will be a genoral dissolution of tbe earth, 
and the matter will be used up In formlug hu 
man bodies, for the unclothed spirit« who havo 
beon wandering for agea. wc know not wbcro.

The^o !■ » rcry Indtflnite and unaatlafaclory 
fooling among the oburch member« about tho 
time of tho resurrection, aomo believing that 
tbo aplrita kleop in an unconscious condi
tion until a Ha al resurrection, while they talk 
vaguely about meeting the aplrita In tho other 
world. Thcao crudo Idea« on this subject 
stand In the way of tho s£ccptancc of Spirit 
uallam, which gathering Its truths from tho 
groat «lore house of nature, and accepting and 
confirming fill that la truo In all tho religions 
of the past, comes to our reicuo on this mb- 
Jcct, and while it denies tbe possibility of the 
pbyalcal resurrection, it preeonta tho fact’that 
as tboro are two kinds of resurrection spoken' 
of in the scripture», so thero may be in our ex
periences. Tho first ia that which wm refer
red to by Jcaus when he declared, " I am the 
resurrection and theilfc."

It is, and over baa been, the caao that man 
could experience through the influence of the 
divine aplrit acting In h’ia soul, a resurrection 
from dead works into newness of life, and thia 
each and every human soul should aspire after, 
aa tho flrat resurrection; and it wm aald, 
" BltMcd and holy Is ho that hath part In tho 
Aral resurrection, on auch the second death 
hath no power." Il Is that bar in mlous condi
tion In which the soul la permitted to rise into 
dominion, and put ‘every earthly and carnal 
desire under if Those who expericnco-guchji 
condition, by obedience to the divine liw writ 
ton in their aoula, enter Into the glorious liber
ty of the children of God. whom Jetua eat! 
wore "tho ohildren of tno reaurrcctlon," for 
thoy havo experienced tho flrat resurrection 
and are or« p»red for tho second, which men 
call death, but which la always a resurrection 
of the spirit from tbo bondage of the physical 
body, though not necessarily into tbo heavenly 
condition, for this resurrection la unlike the 
first, it «loea not atloct the aoU) except to re
lease It from the thraldom of the body. This 
birth, sr resurrection which men call death, 
geniCxlIy lean« the soul in a condition to re
quire tbe operation of the first resurrection in
to tho newness of life. Hcnco wc may under
stand why II wm aald that "blessed and holy 
are they that have part in tho first resurrection 
for on such the second death hath no power."

If we can reallzo these truths and labor for 
the first reaurrcctlon, wo shall then have no 
fear of doath, knowing that II Is also a resur
rection, but not a final one, for thero is a con 
tinued rising in spirit Spirit« frequently refer 
to these thiDga. In May, 18A4 Brothor T I*. 
Harris improvised the following from the spir
it of Gon. Mercer, whose remains are interred 
al Laurel Htli-eemelcry:—

I shook |tway the body's dust. 
And rose aublimoly to the sun, 

My broken sword Is turned to rurt;
Through heaven my upward flight I run. 

I wave my banner mid tbe skies,
Borne upward through tho hearou I rise. 
Within these consecrated abodes

My outward form la turned to mold, 
And foes who crossed their hostile blades 

On earth, are frlenda Ln yonder fold.
And another by the same:—

I rose like a mist from tbo mountain. 
When day waiks abroad on the hills;

I rose like a spray-from the fountain,
I From life and its wearykjg-Ul«.

gfajiBW Maiers.
  .        

Fxvbr iw Chicago —A fever, called tho 
" Rag fever," has broken out in the West, 
caused by Frost's Colored Rug Pattern, spec
ially arranged for homo made ruga; Introduced 
by A Gibbs, wholesale and retail dealer, 201 
W. Madisin BVCphicago, Ill. Call or address. 
Full particulars fr»e. 11;

*toDGHs Awn Colds arboitrn Ovkrloobkd. 

—A qondnuanoe for any length of time causes 
Irritation of the Lungs or some chronic Taroat 
Diaease " /frown't Hronrhial 7rvdW aro an 
efleotual Cough Rsmedy.

Tnw DoMxenc, Co~x, made by Tibbais, 
Shirk A Whitehead, Chicago, Is the best stove 
made for coal or_wood.

With all the competition in ‘»oap, Dobblna’ 
Electric Boep, (made by Cragin A Co., Pbilr- 
delphla) is first in popularity,, because it Is 
pure, uniform and honest. Have yoiir grocer 
get II and then try It al once. .

Our readers will bo grateful for the room 
given to the advertisement this week of the 
famous Steam Washer of Mr. Tilton. Wo are 
prepared to recommend this invention as all 
the advertiser and manufacturer claim for II, 
and overy. faqilly should order one al once. 
It saves woman's toil and thus saves her life. 
It more than pxya.foj Itself In a very*short 
time by the saving of fabrics, tjiat by tho old 

process of washing were worn out more than 
by actual service. Tho washing has been 
hitherto a greater wear and tear upon gar
ments than tho wearing itself. The new Steam 
Washer sccurl-s a clear gain to all Wto u»c it. 
The advertiser, Mr. Tilton, Is a thoroughly re 
liable gentleman, and -will perform all he 
promises — Mtlhodul Rooortitr 1‘Ktthurg, Pa.

A Spirit PhyHlclan Material;/.ob and 
Cure« 11 In Sick Patient.

Mrs. A II. Robinson, Medium, Chicago:— 
Will you pleaae aend me tome magnetlaoa pa- 
Kra. I had them once before and they acted 

e a charm. They seemed to retain their 
power until they were worn In pieces. There 
was a very large, tail, broad shouldered Indian 
with me all the lime I wore them. I wax Im
pressed that he was one of, and sent by, your 
oaqd. Ode night-WhcnT-wii' in fearful dia- 
trea* be commanded tcu fa lio down on lhebed. 
I waa walking Onrfloor anfr^tioDsbt 1 could 
not, but when I could re-let no longer, I throw 
myself on to tho bed. Ho kneeled on the floor 
beaido me and looked me alralght In the eyes. 
I cloaod my cyea, apd in an Inatant 1 was to
tally unconrciout. Tbe next morning when I 
awoke I was lying flat upon my back (a poai- 
llou I never taae tn Bleeping), the clothes 
drawil^. nicely and smoothly over ma. I 
thought Aral I tad awakenod in the Bpirit- 
world, I was eo free of pain.'

Youra re«paclfullyr.
Mrs B. I. Pxcx.

Topeka, Kan., April 12th, 78. Box 081.

A Vision.

Old Canccrtnis Boro ot Five Years 
Standing Cured by a Spirit Pre- 

Hcriptton. z

A. H. Robinbon — Mbdium — Chicaoo.— I 
wish you to make an examination of my bead 
and try and see if you can give mo any relief. 
I bavo,a sore on my left temple, which came 
about flvo years ago, and Is now getting In to 
the edge of my eye brow. Some physicians 
think It a canoer and others the reverse. I 
am a man tn my thlrtvalxtb year; have been 
under the treatment or several diflerent physi
cians, both in California and In the eastern 
states, but have derived no benefit My head 
did never pain mo until I had the sore cut out 
in Bap Francisco last year; since then I have 
something like neuralgia In my head at times, 
and more frequently darting pains from onet 
temple to the other.

Enclosed please find three dollars with lock 
of-my hMr. If Ibero is any thing that you 
wish to know that I havo not stated here 
pleaso let me know In answer, and you will 
oblige. Hoping to hear from you soon, I re
main, Yours with Reared,

Lbwis C. Pollard.
Loe Nietos, Cai., Oct, 8rd, 74.

I

Tbe above named sure remedy foi ue appetite for to 
becco Id all Its form», ta for Mie at this office.. Bent to 
any part of tbe coonlrv by mall, oa recelM, of 11CG. 11. 
Is wanamtzd to cure the most tnvelereta uKr of the wood, 
when tbe direction» on each box are followed. Newspa 
ocra and quacks wW tall you that this aatldote 1» mads 
from gentian root It is rales. Gcntlxa root la no rem
edy for tbe appetite for tobacco, bat It Is to
health to usa lL Mr». EoMnton'i TWxxuro A nee
up tbo »yrtern and restores It to Its normal , »•
It was before Imbibing the hankering deelre for a poison 
pus weed. Il ta a remedy presented by a band of chem 
UAalffiglD rplrtt-Ufe, and la warranted to be perfectly

Tbla Boon will pay any cbemlat nw tAowsand doUan 
who will, upon analysing this rqmedy, flad onJ particle 
of gentian root, or any other pciumdaa drug In IL

AddroM BxxJero lTnxoa^rsicxL Puujuiaa Rovn. 
Chicago, IU.. either for wholeaale ordure, tingle boxes or 
local aaenclos.

TE3TIAfONIAL9.n^

Hrs. A. H. Robinson's Tobacco Anildole.
One box of Mra. A. H. Robinson's Tobacco Antidote 

cured mo from tho uae of tobacco, and I heartily «com 
mend It to any and all wbo detire to be cured. Thank 
Ood I tm now free after using the weed over thirty 
r«*re • Loaawso Maim

1 bareQ’certify that 1 havo used tobacco over twenty 
years. Obe box of Mra. A. H. Robinson's Tobacco 
Antidote has effectually destroyed my appetite or detire 
for tobacco.

David O'lliu.
I havo naed tobacco between fourteen and fifteen 

years. About two months since, I procurM a box of 
Mra A. H. Robtnaon'e Tobacco Antidote. It has cured 
me, and 1 feel perfectly frbo from 11» use. Have no da 
tiro for It?

F. H. BraAaa
1 hare used tobacco, both chewing and Booking; «boot 

twelvo years. One box of Mra. A. H. Robinson's To 
bacco Antidote has cured mo and left me free, With no 
daalre or hankering for IL \
c« *. V. 8 *-
Mr. R. T. Wyman, of Waukau, inform« 

bw uaed one box of Mra. A. H. Kobin» 
Antidote, and that he Is entirely curod 
tbe weed. Incloecd 8^d two dnUara. |

Oahkoah. WU. I
For sale at thia offl-c. ,|100per box. Beal free o« 

postago by mall. AdUreaa lUligio-Philosophical Pub 
Ils bins Hoose.

VT Agmu L-anpd. to whom Illa eupplted for twoiv. 
dollars per dosen. but tbe cash must accceroany »«cb 

order.
-------------------------------------------- h-------------------- =?.
The Wonderfill Healer and Clairvoyant —

Mra. C. M. Morrluon.

Thig cclobratod Medium in tho Inatrumont 
or organiam uaed by the luvta^Ica for tbo 
benefit of humanity. The placing of her name 
before the public la by requeat of her Control
ling Band. They, through her organiam, 
treat all dwfura and .curt In every inatance 
where tho vital organs noccanry to continue 
iifo aro not doalroved. Mra. Morrison la an
UNCONSCIOUS TRANCB MEDIUM, CI-UHYUJANT

AND ULAIIIAUDIXNT.
From the very beginning, her« is markod aa 

a moat remarkable career of aucccaa, auch aa 
baa-seldom If rew fallen to the lot of any per
son. No disease aoema too Insidious to 
removo, nor patient too far gone to be re 
atorod.

Mra. Morrison, bocotnini 
lock of hair la aubmllted to__ ______ _ ____ _
diagnosis la given through her lips by the 
Band, and taken down by her Secretary. The 
original manuscript ia sent to tho Correspond
ent. z '

When Medicines are ordered, the caae ia 
submitted to Mrs. Morrison's Medical Band, 
who give a prescription suited to tho case, 
Her Mod leal Band uie vegetable remedies, 
(which they maraetise), comblnod with a 
sciontlflc application of the magnetic healing 

-¡xiwer.
Diagnosticating disease by lock of hair, |1.00. 

(Giro age and sex). .
Remodiea sent by mall prepaid. , x

In tho past two yo&ra Mra. Momaon’a con
trol hat given 2078 dlagnoaca by lock of hair; 
and In the past yoarovor ono thousand patient« 
anflering from chronic and complicated dla- 
eaaos havo boon cared with her- magnetized 
vegetable remedies.

SPBOIFIO FOR XPILBP8Y AND NBUHALGU.
Address Mrs. 0. M. Morribon, Boston, 

Mass.-, No. 102 Westminster 8t., Box 2819, 
vlRn20ll8.

EVERY

Mil ven I xlk !><>■*.

no.víi ti.
L

M’liwh I >11 A .

It 
r

und rJ'rni\ und thefAn-

IS FULLY WARRANTED!

It will do the Washing of the Family while you are 

Eating Breakfast and Doing ip Difihee.

STEAM hu long lain known as the m<?t p<>»« ifu’ ip nt In n tr< vlrp .'!»», firtte. sod 
atains from clothing, and bleaching them white i'aptr-n »ka is Live f< r n sny y«srs und 
steam In cleansing and bleaching their rags, and lt<) rurettd In ntliirg t v In agmey Ibo 
fllthlest Dlrklnro from the pniter r*»tec"v r’’"- »nd while Until He irvcntun of »he 
STEAM WAHIIEK, or WOMAN'S FKtEN-l>, altl-i ugh ofi<n atf<mpird, no mrlbod 
has been discovered of applying steam <|v t<. < )< i| -rg. wb cb c< uld te i »<d in a r< rtablo 
manner for domestic purporea. The WO M A N‘8 FRIEND wa»L«s whh.uiianr |i will do 
the WMbing <>f an ordinary family in thirty mu uh» io an bcur. He bl EAM WAbHER is 
superior to all otiyrr devices for the follows g reaioni:

1. It utes much ¡css soap than is n quirtd I y any olbrr melted.
- ? it require« no ¿Mention wbalty« r while tbe pre c«»» vf din airg 1» gclng « r A Lady

can do he/ washing wt lie she Is eating ber bretk'sst art! «'«iig up »ta 1 irHfitt (M»h<s.
3. C/othlng wears double tbe lime, washed In tbla Wisher, that il will vreaHd hy a ma

chine or py hand labor or a washboard - '

D>

It is truly a Labor and Clothes Saving Invention

IU4II THE KlILOUIM. CIIUI I.Ill HI» TESTINOMALS:

I rv*pe> Utili. «*k )<>n tu ic».l itila ■ Ircular t arefulij 
liu»lnv*» Bciurr tuakinK kiinwn incuti n> 
no »niall <on»l<h-r» t>'t> ti >• -om^tbtujr wtil 
|I«d<1 WNRixIni wa» In cunniiuh ti»c ____ _ ......................
IÒUiv Invi Dtlon aud (<u>Mrn(ilt>n uf Ihc »«litui» ih vlc»* m mieli 
tlui<*( auit Mi-nr of itiairrlal mlgbt be obviaicd • frqcicd maio ' ‘ ‘ ....

, aud candidly con-ldrr wh»i I rmpoac to you a» a matter of 
» lerm», permit uie to »late that th.- matter ..f wa.hlng clfttbe» I» one of 
Ifh.conci-rn» c»rry f^dly and every IndUldual II I» but r/ckf »tnee 
I alterly. buweivr, fluì li>>< nthv grnln» of the coon fry ba» been directed 

! . I—...-----jfiiery l.y which much of Dir labor, drndgrrx. Io»« of
~ P> ndctoti» •» wv!1 a* Intricate W/*ni^b Mtuui««» tiax-bien con

ÍOI width are decided 'mprovenu nt» <»»cr the old method- of wg.hlng-and Ibe.r machine» ha»e 
1/ |-l..ple wilt continue Io ha.e Waablng M»< Mi... bui 1.1 me ark juu. If H.e ST EAM WABIISR 

can to- .on*1fic»'«l tor a few dollar*, ¡much !<•■» Iban ant ordinary Wa»hltig Macbllirl and Arable all to w.-it ht

I saw a vast mountain towering upward to 
the skies; upon Ils sides, which presented vari
ous forms, some beautiful and attractive, oth
ers rugged and repulsive, there were many 
pcroons. I seemed to be with a company 
more than half way up tbo mountain, and as 
wo looked .down towards the valley, there 
were clouds and mists of various hues ; while 
if we looked upward thero was a beautiful 
light Tho summit of the mountain seemed 
wreathed in a mellow spiritual light, which 
was exceedingly attractive. I saw persons 
sitting down upon the sldo of the mountain, 
and as they look d for a time into She clouds 
and mists in th alley below, the& seemed 
gradually to up until they were fully envel
oped In thorn. \Tben, again, 1 saw others who 
were looking *y upward into the light 
and as thev contir i thus to look I could aee 
that tbo light down to, and enveloped
them in its brilliancy, and they were enabled 
to move upward In its tflalgeooe. while the 
former, surroundod by mists and clouds, were 
inclined to gy downward.

Wonderful Success in Healing the 
Bick.

Mrs. Robinson diagnosed and prescribed for 
the case, 
perns«!

Hu. 
lock of 
moro be .
that I have ever taken. My head Is very near 
well and I believe you will succeed In curing 
It. I hare not taken as good care of myself as 
I ought to, but will do the best 1 can In the 
future. If you succeed In curing me it will 
be m great help to you, as all the doctors here 
have failed. Hoping to hear from you soon, I 
remain. Your Humble Servant,

Lewis O. Pollard.
Los Nietos, Cal., Dec. 9th, *74;

bo results will be seen by the 
the following letters.

. H. Robinson Encloied plcsse And 
kir and two dollars. I have derived 
efll from your medicines than any

d for a ft-» dollar*. :mtuh Ir*« «bail an» ordinal) Wa.hlng Machine! and Aiahh- al) to n.-ii bj 
ST««» Wltbmil l..Vor, I«»* o( Dine, whhoot wi-arlog of clutbra, etc . )• It noi r.-a»< rablr in »upi-oae tba( It »111 au 
p.iK-d.- all Wn.tlne Mi..lili>r» no» in common me* Thu »«k of ihl» w*»i«»k 1» unparallelctKand mo»/be So 
There I* tiothlnu.llki- it in ua. Ii I. at-», and family nr.-d* lr »ml »ill flat«. |(. I .lib <„ . icw ltMMi
'"’J*     and in <<rd<-r Io .oenrr a* many ar I need if>im»</la(«/g I offer extra Inlloccnii-ni»

M. n-rall price ia reduced to J'Mxi each, hot if you »III ». nd ui. «hoi I will »jud mu a complete Warber aa a 
.»Binplc »ml fniilii r If »III, after fully tvrtlpg the mvilt» of ihla Ua»hcr. acli-ci a founiy ur mute, »Meh you 
-i-b tuojM-raie In I »ill fuiy.ti .„a W a»bera at iL.- >at<> of |jti ill per tare, (»lx W a»her».f*wo <»».-• |v00, and on 
yuur flrut ordei fu*. • <j»4-®l|| rfcaticl l-'iC. Ihu» makhiK'Ur ramble coal ....... ................................ . ...
vuur orders r<ach tint I will make >uu n deed Im yoori'ounlv provC.. _______ _ ... .....
in tin- -aiuv prupiitiliin And 1 -HI at»u make you • deed free to m, Buller Package, patcntxl June 1»t. IK75, Nol

There iiatciit» atom-are worth at least SS.00 per thousand Inhabitants, or |M»,00 for ■ county of one hundred 
tbau»and Inhabitant* Hear In mind I give you these patcuta free of charge All I a»k of you 1(p>UM reafonal-la 
dliliieiKc In «riling tbe Slfani Wa»hcr. and I »111 «.nilnar Io fnrnl»b them al a rate Io», r !h»n it/can act (hem 
madV by any ordinary »urkman I charge nothing for boxing and diayag<- You can ham a dut.li a>ni by freight 
ror ■<•• iban Di« co*! of a temple by rxpre»».*

Manx of my patron* have reqnevtcd nro tn »Ok-Rv»t to them th<- b-»t m«5hod of -rll'ng the Woman'» Krlriid. 
in older tn mak<- lb-- m<>»i money in th» >burtc»i time practlcahk In reply. I would »ay Dial thvrr are many 
luenioda which mkht Io- »Digested all of wideb »mb to wo*k »« II, bm tM- moat prominent of »bleb I »ill »ur 

kt. In Ou-flnt place avnu fur a *amul> and carefully te»i it You »ill learn by a »Ing’n trial bow to »a>b wlih 
.. mo»t successfully All you hate to >!<> no» I* to eiblbil it to otbi is I »IR »tig>-c»t ihst )«<u make an arrsire- 
merit to uo»A a'a certain place, a! an appointed hour; manage to ba«.-a*1n»iiv pr< rcnl «» po.rltie 
a»iu«il»hcd at itu- Iniubse nt H will piodu.e after lb.; water and »team have ru»bcd through ............
fuamt-d oici the t lulblng. rushing luu k through th. clothing to the lo«y r tmlfcim. to be »tiddenh returned aaal 
tbe same manure -ay for thirty miputr. «-<■- fair .".t fht ,ir,d irrmg »«/. and Ad Mst^Mlao
ftrl/y titan. You «ill find al] delighted with ll - “

You can take orders from nine Iu ten pntaenL to bo fllkd afi 
wUlaatlafy .ou that ihe IS omi«n‘a Frlen.i I. a .uc< ... and................................ ...... _w.
oloe times (uteri. after you hate rec ured a sample and hnowjurtw.bat It will do. you Can appi 
wbo ba. aby Inclination al a'l to engage In any hu»lnr*> of thl» kind, and readily »tint»!» 
Wa.hrr, If It wilt nrifonu all ehimrd f»r il — . . . <
fvrfortn to hl» ■aiisfacilon I ba»
ave Introduced II more or ka» In

dr.-ds^A-y'ojnty you .au/cll tbe tounty for much mure than at’thr -tart '' 
be by taking a single < uuuly ‘There 1» no buvlm-.s »ou fan engage In »...,„ ,,
Beside* Il Is a «ale bnsloeaa no loss, and pleasant hccau.y it render, perfr. t salkfarilon 1 can nuj »< e ho* Tcaa 
propose better tann* Sho/d I allow my |-«!r.>ns to make tb.-lr own t< rm- I scartcly believe they could maha better fur Ihemselvrs. and make inure money, 7 .

On the receipt of I-’J v o l»olltir>*. I wl't Ship you a compkte Washer S- a .ample, a ropy of ibe Chrono. 
Patent So i»«(^ fur myktog aoap, (.«ether with s ('rrtlllcah- of Agency with lull ln.tru< tlwn bow io conduct tba 
buainea» And ufk«D thu receipt of the Washer you may have time Io Ir.t it. and II yon find It not »s n-prevented I 
will refund your mon>y^..Thc Washer, retail at S9.ru, After I .rnd 4ou a -ample I will bold yocr Coontr a Aaaon- 
able time fur yuu U) decide whether you wlrh (o <-ug«gv or not I will kt yuu have It on the above ulan, b« which 
yon are enabled to make money out of thv l-u.lnes* from the start. Thus you re® you cxn »tart In abating hui. 
nt-** without caotiaJ or risk. I will furnish blanks for taking order», and do all I can to enable ion to succeed ia 
tbe bualnesa Let mo hear frdm you‘*ooti or .our choice of territory ma, be taken by.tome one el-«-.

X ADDRESS ,j. c. TII.TON;™

t«»tlpg the merit, of this W a.bcr, s.l’rl a jimnty ur mute, which you 
ri »I iLt rato of |.n til prr care, (six ¿\ »»brr», ftw<> < asi» |'ts 00. nd od 

, , — •- -• ..........-• bumvtv ih»n.»t fase rs’v. Ami "bsn
ur order» reach <>’>' ifur/n I will make you a deed I.» yoort'ounlv provldlrj^b-cootaln» I .VOI or le»», bul if more, •’ll aattu- hfittUiHiuti I III f IB PI .ala . Il a kw t . .I ■ .1. . .1 r. . .. - Il .. k . . , . a t a . . ...

U entranced, the m< 
control. Tu«~ *-£• 

k k.. <k. u

Sew JMmtUmrótí.
K. J. WITHKFOIII». Clairvoyant and Phvrical 

Medium. I-ri«ate »IttiDgs fur Independent spirit writing, 
etc, dally. Fee |1. Beane«*»: Buaday and Tbumlay 
•»enloga IM W. M .diaoo Ku (Hoorn M Chlca« >

* i Ba10«

• wIR »ugget »hot ><-u make an arrange 
You wlllp« 

- ...... rushed through Hie íntica and
’ __.Jn Io 

---- M.cfofAtag par
, iriward«. al I'i each A • ingle trial in thia rranocr 

and « ID sell. Ntfartrirr u-o> »hieb la sure to succeed 
‘ , »roach almoat any Ona 

.. - , . .. ----- .redlly stipulate wjlh i»n> in lake a
t <><i will »orert <1 nim ty nine lime* tn a hundred to make Ibe W aaber I havo known «onte agcot* lo »ell a« many a» twenty Washer» tn a day. After tun O In vnnt Cimnlv . on r a it l.L.i ........ i 7Introduced It more or ka.ln yunr County, »on ran lake another ; and real «..tired that ¿hrnrvcr íü0 

(*nK'1 ’ »hxl” " «"her In a neighborhood. It will ..II many mor. < .>n»<<ju< nil», aitrr yod haar .old a few bun 
<lr.dS^_><ojnty you ■ au.scll the County for morii mora than at the -tart You can calculate what .our ¿ama will 

ihlrh offers auch splendid inducement». •

DIIIKC'TION'N.

I.S-
tben fasten down th

Boak the <lt*tti<-ao»cr nltjhl in wannaud»- in the u»ual-manner Rli.»». and put them throuith the wringer. 
Put hf th.' boit<Zi <>Qh* wABHKR a quarter bar of good auap. «-r enough to m»fcr good »nd*, «heed up thin,

<• fa1*r hutloiu ace that the rent»«! »al«e ta In the proper p-rlllot, pul In waler enonyh U> 
enter tb<- cap over the »»he. »a, about an Inch: lay the clothe» down »moothl». with the »oiled part» well »oaped. 
In the W ASIIKK nut rolled Op but »pn-ad <»ih »□ that tho w»ler can circulate Jtr-1« and caiefDlIf . pack tba • 
clitbe* down, aee that the tire 1» hot. »ufllrlont to generate ate.rn r when th- «.t\holl.,li will bcglniZ. flow up 
the tube» on the oul.'de. at the end» of the W A8IIKH. and through the bole, into the WAHIIEH 4g»ln; after a 
ateadvcirculation haabweo goldgon In thl» manner for about thirty t<> fori« mlnu1c»,^he wavhlCr will be com pietea. Hlnae well, and wring out .»me a» iu th« uaual way. Colored cloihe»vmu»l not be mixed with white — 
ua. »oft watt r for bulling, ai.w*«». If hard. u»e eoda. lye. or make It »«>(1 In any other war

If It ladraired to bleach with tbo WAHliKR Hila may be cone by adding a lab)e»poonful of borax of ¿•m- 
metce to a WASHER full of clothing.

JENNIE LORD WEBB,
MEDIUM AND HEALER.

CommuBlcatloaaJf^tB^Hri/ fritndi, by Independent 
writing. furul»h«|d tbote who will »end a Jock of their 
orq hilr and ongdodar - Mra. Webb alao examin-» and 
pre^crloea for dl»ea»e with marked succe/A Examine- 
tiorMnd ire»cztpU<m, aen<1 lock of patient's h«lr, one 
dollar, and thrro, a-cenlalAmp Addrete, JENNIE LORD 
WEBB « Wcetmlnaler 8l, Boeuto. Mam , 'vlPnlOU

Drs. O. L. & W. J. Belcher
Have dle'overed a rem»dy for treating dlseaeea auccwae- 
fnlly. by MHoriallard Water and Patera.

wewllleumlte and treat pall aula al any dlaUnc« 
me« Mt ally. Please send slock o( hair for dlaanoalce 
dlrcaro.

Tiana- Por DUgxxoela and flrat treatment. |S 00. DI-

Eutiuwtnehanna Depot, Baaqh. Oc.,Pa. Box 6W. 
» ____________________

The Ji or way Rat Coal. Hod.
Tb« rUtis of the name. We 

wUl eend a pair of our double nv 
«-Ud bottrm Co*] Hods, fr-re < f 
charge, to web of the flnt tweoty

VUaSl|M^V L'hlcigo) wbo
* eolution of 
»applied by 
” A<*dlW.B VCM til1 

< Bt. Chleafo.
vlSnStll _______________________ ______________

WEBSTER " 45 IESTEBHuRAL. •
Rubal «till maintains its poel'lon aa tbo 
f»l »nd Family Weakly, with the larg 
id class in America. Tbe terms are 

faklS psr year, poalptld; foarxaypt^ • 1.7» each; 
ten oopiea. f I.«5 each, with cop/of WIBBTER'8 PIC
TORIAL DICTIONART (pries |5). as a prmnfu»to Ike 
om KriUpg op ths alub of ten. sod WSBbTBR'B IL- 
LUBTR1TKD UNABRIDGED (price fl 9) for a dob of 
only 90, at $ 1 .OS oach I (O her v* na >le premloma on 
anme term«) Tim tor reel uf to naw aubecribma. 
Throe months oo trial for SUc. Sample copy .«nd full 
particulars on receipt cf stamp.

H. If. T. L1WIB. Pnbllfto, Chlca«o, nt 
VIShlQtfeow

you «ucce

Ky. I would .end the money now. hot fear that ion
one else haa the tight by thia time (bend CO J) )

IIRV It T. TaYLOB.J
' 0

aboald order òno at once. It 
the» aaica her life, Il tqore 

a tery »hort time by the aavlng of 
old procesa of washing verro worn 

by actual “ ‘ .. ..............................

The 8i«am Wa»b»r
:>tnmcnK'lt io ba. 
ba * a»blDK ÍA<j»ar 

with tbe ttxn»»

aluabi» 81«i wur

W

Mrs. A. H. Robinbqn.— I write to you again 
and send lock of hair. My bead is well but I 
think I w&uld do well to continue your treat
ment for soine time yet, to prevent its coming, 
out again. Hoping to hear from you soon, I 
subscribe myself. _

Yours with Respect,
Lewis 0. Pollard,

Azusa, CaL, May 29th, 78.

Br. Miat'a, Auglalxe Co . O 
t ¡far Sir; Having a»ed your Bteain Waaher for over 
lour month», we are prepared to recommend it to the 
Chile a» far the chi-apeit and eaaleat method of wa»h- 

{ Riat we have ever met with. We have leafed It 
thoroughly, waablng very dirty clothing In It, and know 
it will do all you claim for II We have never had to 
rub a alnglo article on the wa»hboard that ha» been 
washed In the 8leam'Wa»her »Ince wo have bad It: 
hence, there la a great expena» aavvd In the wearing of 
clothing. We could nut do without It.

REV. J. JACKSUN abb WIFE.

Our readers wiiTlxgrateljrI for the room given to the 
advertiaemcmr thia week to the fsmoua Steam Washer 
of Mr. Tilton. We are prepared to recommend thia in
vention aa all tbe Uvertlaer and manufacturer claim« 
for it. and every fam 
saves xroman’a toll 
than pay» for I tael 
fabrics, that 
oat 
bilb 
the 
elea 
tea 
ba |

WiMaiow. M...... . 16. 1878.**
Mm J. C. ptar Hr: _L-_____

time duly to hand, and »Rar ten month«* trial I am clad 
to bo ab e lo-say It kail that you recommend‘It io be. 
It Mfca time, labor and clothee. * ...»
ao soon;<Hat all dread of w ash 
paat.

Wishing
Wether

The cures performed In all parts of the coun
try through the mediumship of Mrs. A H. 
Robinson, are no leas remarkable than those 
reoorded In the Bible. A lock of the sick per
son's h'alr, sent In a letter, and hold in her 
hand Enables her to accurately dlagnoae the 
disease and prescribe the remedy. One of her 
spirit glides go in person to every patient and 
often m fir presence known.

and numerous other profes- 
” have a great deal to tell 
Bavior.> K Graves, ths

MBS. A. H. BOBINSOX 

Beali« Pxychoinetric & Buine» Meijnir. 
Rmligio Philosophical Publishing House

Building. Chicago

I am, Youra.

Maj W
■tonal " Revl' 
about one cruci
Bplrilutllsl lKt^ei.'In his new books tolls you 
of " Sixteen Crucified Saviors.” Prico postage 
paid |2.90. /

very ingenious gems are. sent to each appli
cant Everybody is highly pleased with 
*“• 1 -------------

Thanks, Brother» for the Montreal (0a.) 
ffUnsM, and thoae Detroit papera

C. L. BA RHETT. 3 
taimv Crvr, Mica , Dec. 1«, ISTS.W 

J. C. TiLvow, Plllaburgh, rt.-Dror ¿S».- I have Just 
ruad a part of your »lx column advertisement la tbe 
Chieaio etanda’d Tbla led mb to write this not«. 
Abont three yrar» ago; a brother In tba m*nl»try made 
Die acquainted with your .Strom »a/krr 1 »»pt for one 
lnimcd>*U)y,-«D4.my wife has ured It nr r «Ace—when 
her delicate health would permit, She hae always ew- 
t cerned II a «• Frimd," and having washed fad ay, »be 
eat> sins It as much a " Fncnd'* a» ever. Three years 
service oveAi to be »ufflclent Io eetabll»h Ila revotatL 
In a family. If ha» done ao In my family.- It hae be 
loaned to neighbor» and w«a alwrye we I liked.

My work as a minister give« me no time to*eniace 
•elllng tbem-or any other secular'bualnear. BqTh 
<fu to the •’ Wobam's Fmimd."

Truly Toure, r .
REV. J. E. BITTING, Imlay Clt>, Mkb.-

-, _______ .irvice". The washing has been
a greater wear and tear upon ganucuts-than • 

taring luelf. The new Hiram Washer secure« a 
rain to all who uae II The advartlaar. Mr. Tilton, 

lily reliable gentleman, and will perform all 
.-Jfrtt/xrirf »rrordzr./V/f»6urpA, Al

HlWDBMOOB, Kr.
•* Dtar ÓÌK- The Washer camo dulv to hand. Accept* 
mr thankvfor your promptitude. I am glad to ackowL 
edgt you recommend. I have spoken of it to
nun: who dealrc me to order one for Uhm. Sever
al bave come (o eoo II tried. AU acknowledge It a per
fect aucc«e»,T write to order a deed for Hondenon Co.,

The above arc a few extracts from latten received
I can publish hundred» of 

have thus far declined doinu 
an upon Ita oen merita. “ 
Leak none to friv on wbat I

I would not aak of advise anr one to engage in the buelne»» of arH(ngW»»ber»unkM be baa I 
Its wofk; and to enahla all to do ao, 1 send a Usbpld Wa.hvm Upon tbe rv eel pt of >5 CD. and umnlea th 

.Dotaarepreaeulod l will reftmd (he money Bo there Hide risk to begin with I shall advkitise II II 
refer you to my teoMff advertisement In the UtoUHa* Vnlo». coetlni nearly J1010 eecb Ina. rtlon. whk 
peated six times. Of coarea, my former patrons who have boaght tenltory—as well as ibcae who may hereKItasI1»}.* MoaBred prGpdrUonatoiy. 1 am convinced that the Slaam Waaher'«ill Vared In

BfaJOà Sixth Street, .et? £,J* TILT0B'

PITTSBIJRCiH. I’A :r

S9.ru
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THE UNWRITTEN MüdlO.

Sweet is the wri'ton music, 
Tae me’ody of rhyme;

TLs struck from chorda enchanted; 
Itluteth (or aH time;

'Tla sounded from lhe soul harp 
That fill« a poet’s breast,

Aud all themkd's emotions 
Are roused al his behest.

Ohl sweetly sounds that music 
D jwn lhe long irack of Tlmel

Tnoae thoughts are wandering minstrels, 
Thai sing in every clime.

Back from lhedead PmI’b features 
Tney draw lhe veiling shroud,

And the dead one's sleep la broken— 
* Ho wakes and crle« aloud.

Bat sweeter far than music 
By pool chained In song,

To sound In ringing cadonoo 
Throughout tho ages long, 

Is lhe unwritten mu la, 
ToobeauUfal for earth I 

Vainly tho wondrous brain of man 
Essays to give 11 birth.

Oft, Ina poor clod's bosom, 
A grand, poetic Ihoughl 

Beals out Ito life Io bondage, 
Like birds from greenwood brought.

N s ear shall near Ito music, 
N shall, wilh glistening eye, 

The world and else forgotten. 
Y julh read wi:h J >y. or s'.gh.

Mavhap, In Heaven’s archive«. 
Upon a shining scroll, 

\Taoee glowing thoughts are gathered; 
And each arisen sou)

8ball find its own among them, 
Mido whole by angels’ skill, 

And, with poetic rapture. 
Shall ito wbolo being thrill.

Iona, if he hu not bad his noggin pummclod 
by the professor« of Yale College.

In hi« letter to the 7n£unr the Colonel de- 
nire being a Spiritualist, but the unklndoal act 
of all was the attempt to place the whole-faml 
ly of Spiritualists in the category of "Ameri 
can Spiritual lata," while tho facts are that or- 
Eifa dlon comprises a very small portion of 

8 Jiriluallate; and of those who subscribe to 
the Woodhull and Moaca Holl "frce-love" the
ories lathe social aystetn,» with* a great firur- 
Isb of trumpets, they assembled at Chicago In 
1872 under the leadership of Victoria 0. 
Woodhull, and arrogating to themselves the 
big name of "American Spiritualists," hoping 
thereby, by hitching on to tho train of Spirit- 
uallste to have their pet scheme drawn through, 
(which was not germane in the least to tho 
cause of SplrilueJtem) Another device was 
to cry*"free platform,*' as if Spiritualism was 
bound to pack all tho lame of traih and non 
»en«o, of certain Individuate Tna cnterprlfio 
sot on fool by tho Chicago convention has 
long «Ince collapsed, and-lbo- originator« gono 
down in tho maclitrom of publlo opinion. 
To cast odium upon the body of Spiritualists 
by the action of a mere handful of fanatics, 1« 
to say the leaat, unfair on the part of Col. 01 
cott, or any body else.
• When CoL O.colt visited Pnliidolpbla as a 
great export, and created tho Impression or the 
public mind that the learned and venerable 
H >bert Dale O ven and the amiable I).*. 
Child were deluded cm tho HMmca' K itlfK 
K-ug afldr, tho publlo,have fora long limp 
been anxiously waiting io hear from Col. O.> 
cott the second time «Ines the ex xxeof Jennie 
Holmes, by the Brook’yn committee, what he 
has now to say, of that medium’s genuine per 
formancos.-

J Edward«'*' 
Washington. D C

____ — — f—
WASHINGTON, 0. C.

Letter from J. Edwards.

Mrs. Oira L V Tappan, who ÜiU-Jdat. ra 
turned from England, addreasod the Spiritual- 
Lata of this city a fow evening« «loco on tho 
aubj'-cl of the "Pro«*nl outlook of Spiritual- 
hm in both homlaphcro«.'' Tho reader« of 
your valuable Journal aro mado acqu tinted 
with Mra T , through the many discourses of 
hers delivered In Er gland, and published in 
the Journal To bAr her in ono of her glow 
Ing- and «parkllng lecture«, does not lesion 
one's opinion of the lady, formed by reading- 
her discourse«. Il would require too much 
•pace to present «ven a «ynopal« of her dte 
courser She passes into tho Iran co condition 
almost imperceptibly, and with eves open, and 
without any J Mturoa glides into her subject al 
onoe, with ease and grace, and without tbo 
least hesitation or want of a single word, she 
hew« close to thellne, and ayttcqatlcally keep« 
along to the end of the chapter. Mr«. T. will 

, probably be In Chicago toon, where all who 
go to bear her, will bo richly repaid.

Bro. Peebles closes hl«engagement here nex*. 
Bunday, and will bo followed In Noyemb.-r by 
Mrs. C. F. -Allyn, who Is a great favorite with 
the BplrltUAllsla of Washington.

Col. Olcott’s recent dopartaro baa produoed 
quite a «ensition in the spiritual camp, atill I 
am of the opinion, when wo come to under
stand the C 1 'nela position, there will not be, 
any «crioua difl renews of opinion. The Colo 
nel has assumed tho Allan K »rdoc; or French 
theory of elementary spirits, hovorlng around 
earth’s atmosphere, in order to bcc jino re in 
carnated in human form again. But tho 
Spirituellste of E igla&d and America, havo

• generally repudiated thia theory.
'The idea advanced by Col. Olcott, of thopr 

der of the "Brotherhood of Luxor” which was 
connected with tho white art maglo, ^contra
distinguished from the black art or sorcery, 1« 
aa old aa history lla :lf. The order doubtloaa 
consisted of persona who banded together to 
live live« of self denial and purity on a high 
spiritual plane, possessing that harmony and 
all the conditions requisite, attracted to the 
O der the highest «pliTnal Intelligence«, which 
communicated through their mediums, by 
which the moat wonderful phenomena was 
produced, equaling that emanating through 
J cans of NiXireth. evon to foretelling future 
event«. If CoL O'.coti can bring around him
self the lime condition« which characterised 
the "Brotherhood of Lux >r," he may produce 
like results. •

In all ages there havo been periuni who aro 
known aa professional Juggler«, who by prac 
ticing the black art or legerdemain, havo own 
enabled to simulate, or noarlp a | ; least, gen 
nine manifestations of apfylt phonomcna. 
Thon again there was a third claw of persons 
who may properly bo callod sorcerers or witch- 
c«,—medium«, who workixl by tho black mag- 
io art, through whom tbo lowor class of -dark 
enod spirits produced physical manifestation« 
only, but were unable to forotell events, and 
totally nnrellabio upon all «ubj xts communi
cated, and therefore dangerous in tho hand of 
ignorant and inexpericnoed persona. But 
then, there stands a powor behind that class

• which directs "so far shall thou go and no 
farther;" ao all thia la nndarelood by intelli
gent Spiritualists and In harmony with their 
philosophy. That Is, «11 classes or grades of 
spirits can and do return to earth, and oom- 
mu^e with the denteens thereof. That the 
cteas of undeveloped spirits greatly preponder
ate la also admitted, but then, there la a natur 
al and wise purpose at the bottom of thia, by 
the tew of uofoldment and eiexnaltprogreia on. 
The rule of coming la. aa laid down by PsuL 
"Try the «plrite. If they be of G xJ.”

That .Col Olcott has awakened deep Interest 
In both by his Investigation, and
done we readily admit, but we are la- 

believe that Ute scientific world will 
never bo able to discover any other namo for 
the force or Occult powerr-by which p indem- 
ble bodies are moved by imponderable forces, 
thafl by spirit force«.

Psler was the boldest of all the Apostles, 
and if wo abed carefully the interview between 
Jc«u« ani hla disciple«, we find when Joans 
aaksd hirdlsclplea who the poopletfaB he was, 
Jjsui hlmaslf aald bo was the •’son of man -, 
but the pooplo said "ho was J hn the B iptlit, 
oome Ellas, some Jeremiah orf^me ono of the 
prophets " "But, Peter, whom, dp you aay I 
ami’ "Jesus Christ, Bon of th« Ifrfog fGxL" 
PJter wanted tp fl »Iler Ji-sui; but Joans could 
•te into Peter’s heart, and-for tho moment flat
tered Peter1« vmlty, which waa all Irony- and 
sarcasm on his part. After P-ter had beoome 
polled up. Jeans lets him down by remarking 
to Peter, "ret thee behind me Satan, thou 
art aa efl use." etc. After all thia bombast on 

w he 
I and

I .
staat the hands were withdrawn Inilde the cur
tain, which wai not done.

Oj the whole, taking everything into cod 
alderaUon, the performance did not amount to 
ao much aa a respectable bnrlerqte on spirit 
manifestations and if " Professor’ Blanchard 
la a medium for materializations. he baa cer- 

I talnly come out loo aoon, and, If I may be al
lowed to give advioe In the premise«, would 

‘suggest that he retire from gulling the public 
until he 1« mor* perfectly developed.

' D. A Eddy

a» te write to him and give him the number. 
Cad anyone Inform me through tbecolumnsof your 
cool paper. We like the Journal ever ad much; 
have taken it'Two year« nearly and could not get 
along without It. Illa our met*, and drink. We 
are holding very !n!ere«tlng clrclp» here. We 
have an excellent, -liiedium; bo poeseaae« every 
phase of medlumthlp except- healing.

COX LEDGE, W. VA -Mra. A K. Cox wrilea 
—Splrituallam 1« gaining ground rapidly. A num
ber of lidie« and gentlemen hold meettoga, and we 
are having nice tlmca In feeding our aouls from 
the fountain of truth. Many church members vla- 
it our aesDcea, and no longer depute the powerof 
pur dear departed friend« to return Co thig earth 
and Impartió us the be'autlful realities of the 8plr- 
It-lsnd. A llttlo girl of nine year« of age la a writ
ing medium. Bhe wrltea In Latin and Greek. 
Hop© that the most cbolcflbleaalng of heaven may 
attend you In the noble purpose of putting before 
the world Bplrltuallam In It» true light.

ROCHESTfR.N. T.-Mr« A. Howard wrltea.- 
My brother lllrani died very suddenly, hla death 
was caused by eoruo inhtekn In the remedy admin
istered by the phyalchn. during tho Absence of my 
father. My párente did not live happily together 
on account of their different views In rcllgloui 
matters. At tho time of my brother's death, my 
mother wm visiting with a sister of her« twenty 
miles (rom home. 8ho did not know of her cblld'a 
Illness and death until tbo night ho died, when he 
appeared to her In tfaiural form, and told her he 
wm dead, and that he waa anxious for her to go 
home and a'.tvid bls funeral. The next morn
ing she returned home, aa her spirit child re
quested, and attended hla funeral. Thl« occurred 
K before the world had heard this voice that 

the veil, ills seldom*th»1 1 drcam unless 
some event la about to take place, either sad or 
Joyful. Thia dream I am about to relate bu al- 
waya been kept freab In my memory. I was oncq 
informed In a dream that I would lose all my fam
ily, and In ono year, my bu,band and children all 
d ed.

VIENNA., ILL.—J. Sampson writes.—Allow me 
a few words lu your columns In behalf of myself 
and others, who may be seeking for Information 
and light relative to the truth of spirit commun
ication. I ha'veb.-cn a reader of Spiritual p»per« 
and other literature of that character for several 
years, gnd have a great adm'ratlon for the Harmo
nía, Philosophy, If It be true: and 1 have also visit
ed ■ number of to called mediums,, with a view of 
obtaining such teals as would satlify my mind be
yond a resaonsb'e doubt, tjnt tho demonitration« 
or communications camo from or arc caused by 
«nerita of departed jicr.«ons; and I must confesa 
that my mind 1« still In doubt, as to whether the 
communications or demonstrations aro caused by 
spirits as claimed, or whether It Is some hitherto 
unknown subtle dement In ua'uro which conscious
ly or unconacloiisly under control of the mlnu of 
the medium or some mind In tho room or circle, of 
person» yet In thia t’atoujf existence, and acts In 
obedience to the will of the medium or some one 
C-csent. I have written to many whom I knew to 

»bellovera In the Philosophy, and whom I learned 
were holding circles for demonstration; lome 
have answered me, giving no satisfaction; otters 
have neglected to answer my letters. J have re
peatedly requested them to allow mo to visit them 
and sit In their circle, after 1 had seen accounts of 
them In your paper, and they have replied that 
they were not bolding circles There are many 
bon-at people In thia community who are anxious 
to learn t*a truth, and who will accept It when 
ever II 1« made plain. Can not some good booeat 
medium visit ua and give ua some proof*

ROYAL
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When Cora, uuder Inflaenoe, entered the room, 
the spirit-physician asked the surgeon for his 
case of Instruments. Ho precipitately left the 
house, affirming that hs would not bo responsi
ble if the than wks killed.. Ho foriuiately, 
however, forgot his case of Instruments. Bbe, 
then took—still in «late of trance—the proper 
instrument, unbound the hand and arot, and 
proceeded to cut out the gangrene from the 
finger. Woen this was eflacled, she/twund up 
tho wound, bandagtd tho hand and Arm, made 
passes over the patient, and loft hlm ln a pro
found alumber. F.om that time ahe\vteited 
him each day until ho waa able to get about, 
which was in about two weeka Ho nertsr lost 
the b w of the,hand; the J >lnt of the fl igek only 

" remained a little alifl ’’
Wo are further gtven to understand that lbs 

power of healing left her at the age of IS, and 
hor powers 'wcro engaged in speaking sad 
teaching. rn\the second year of her medium 
ship, Mra Tarpin went on a visit V> her na
tive place, and thero cirrltxi out tho mission 
aho had laid outkfof herself. In the autumn 
abe returnod lo-Wiaconsln, and her father pro 
pared a hall lu-hls own houso, and Invited tho 
publlo th ¿ome one’Avjntng each to bear dla- 
courses from this elcq lent speaker. Bho was 
then but 18 years of «ge; and she stood up be
fore her audiences and "anawrred questions, 
and held theological diacuteion and metaphy
sics) controversy." . In htr fourteenth yoar 
hor father died; and as We.might expect, it Is 
Mid she could view her father’s spirit- In tbo 
year I -^JM Bufl do was thrown into great excite 
meat by the "spiritual manifestation« " of the 
Brother« Davenport, who Jn early llfo were 
koowa to Mrs Tappan, she having Ml with 
them al many circles'in her father’s house. 
Tne "manlfestallona" were the means of form- 
a strong society of Spiritualists in Bufl .Io. 
Mra. Tappan, although at that lime wm only 
15 year« of «ge, was employed m one of the 
society'« lecturer« Besides leclrulog, abe sat 
In «caucc« and answered questions concerning 
spiritual life, history, »cience in general, and’ 
metaphysics In particular, with Intelligence 
muob abovo tho ordinary for a child of her 
ago.

Hor limo was after this devoted to lecturing, 
and before aho had reached the ago of_ thirty 
8 000 public disc >ur«M had been delivered by 
nor. Tnat hor discourses are olpquen^ intel
ligent, and clover, no ono can deny, however 
much thoy may difl.-r from tho lady In their 
vlowsi Mrs Tappan'« lectfiroa aro extraordi 
naHly clover, no matter whether they arc tho 
roault of aplrltusl Inspiration or that Inspiration 
which la common to thoughtful, luleUlgont 
minds There is an eloquence which wo 
deem natural to this lady; her articulation ia 
clear and deliberate; her flguro 1« commanding 
and graceful; and she possesses those qiali- 
tics which aro necessary to a successful public 
•peaker. Her knowledge 1« something marvo- 
luu». and that ia shown by her ability in lec
turing Intelligently on any subject that may be 
chosen by tho audience.

- Bplrltuallim in tt^'fant.
Editor Journal:— Having betuno a 

•tant reader of your valuable papM, 
confoM my «elf pleased with ita fe&rlea

con- 
*, I must 

. . . ^course,
and yet cau'.lon« avoid »neo of nil teaching« 
tending to Impurity or inch as might render 
tho pblioaophy of BpirilUailsm repulsive. The 

'km an those 
JR. .¿»of ’ F.oe-

principal aubj .ict« to vjhlch 1 all 
—’.ho boMily and looborous doc 
love”—tho other, the thoory of hair-bakod hu 
manlly, known m “re Incarnation." I only 
montlon those aubj »cis to ex iron my prefer
ence for your paper.

You are aware this plaoe (Brooklyn) la 
termed the " City of Churches," and yet, with 
all Its oo«Uy, unlaxod church attraction« of or
namentally embelllahod'archltecture.Kulplure, 
painting, comfortable velvated cushions, oper
atic and txo nbono mualc—in fact, every fascl 
nation to make religion " fMhionable and 
ea«y," Ibero »re atill to be found advanced 
thinkers who. will rebel against all this-aolemn 
farcical amutemonl and yearn for something 
higher. Hence, 1 am able to announce that 
hero the Spiritualists are able to auilaln two 
separate Su iday "conferences;" the one in 
tho Weatero district we are assured is constant
ly and numerously attended. Of the Eastern 
district (Willlamsburgb) I can apeak more 

-knowingly. Horo wo havo «uitalned one at in 
tervala for tho ImI twenty throe years, encour 
K during al) thia perl >d by almost every

o of spiritual lecturers, from the visionary 
trancendentallat, to tho common sense practl 
cal demonstrator. And yet we live and proa 
per

Oar pfoaent organization consist« Iq a simple 
Handay conference, and has been successfully 
sustained under lla present tnanagomcnl for lhe 
last y :ar, tho platform bolng froo to Uli do 
baton

Tho «ubj rot« Q llr vo ombraccd a var- 
le^fiid wide rango c ought, and it ia often 
qtyte amusing to noUp^ tho ccofl ct between 
the Bit vision TnTcrlaMel, and the Clairvoy
ant Splri.u af hl Among tho many talented
■peaker« wo havo had among us, we have been 
ravore-1 with discourses from Measr«. A lol- 
pboe. I’ink.Puolcr.the venerable Mr Lawrence 
and lately by M-. Hame,—"ho tail gentleman 
hav ng J ist finished a course of very profound 
lectures which in reality ought, from thclrx 
deep research and statement.or facts, be in 
Kr mane nt print. Of Mr. Hume ¡'might «ay 

haa shown himself uot only an able lectur 
er, b.y. also ap>et and an cxtellenl elocu 
lion I st

W bile one regTcts our Inability as Spiritual- 
lata to remunerate the lecturer« who kindly 
volunteer their service«, and who give ua the 
benefit of their clabjrsto and instructive dis
courses, the f acI forcibly strike« u« that the 
spread of spiritual truth« (’rotn all w«j can ob- 
rotvo ) la far from bping what la cal ed either 
a living or a paying ‘ 
TAy of obstacles agali 
etho bar, and tho M D'

<a those check« arc abac 
K..............................................

Zw TAT Tan X3WCA*TL* CRITIC OF KNOt.AND, 
BAYS OF MR« TAPPAN

Spiritualism has fastened itself on tho allct? 
tlon of the world with a considerable degree of 
tenacity within the leal few year«. We can 
didly admit that wo are non-believer« tn thia 
system, but we aa candidly admit on the olhor 
hand that we are not in a position to tako tho 
tlalformof dlabfliof« and declare tbo system to 

o falao. Opportunities havo not boon grant
ed, ao that our minds might be decided In ttolr 
loaning), and this through no fault of ouroVrn 
Spiritualism mav bo ail that Ila supporters and 
bellovera claim ror It, but tn tho abaonce of 
fl ting evidence to our mind, wo cm not enter 
Into it aa believer«. Ii la not then bcc»uso wo 
are dcvotcea of Spiritualism that we are In 
dined to present the accompanying pro’.ralt 
and sketch to our readers, but became wo ad
mire Mrs Tappan’s intellectual abilities 
Wnother her Intellectual powers aro her own 
naturally, or whose those abilities are, the re
sult of spirit control, Is a matter that wo do not 
decide; but ao far we will go, and aay that we 
in no way narbor the idea that thia lady volun 
tartly, and wilfully pracllcea imposition on 
her bearer«. That Mra Tappan pOMCMcs’ 
great and Uncommon Intellectual po ver« will 
be readily admitted, and because of thia we 
give her protrall and short sketch of her life, 
•which mu 1, however viewed, appear remark 
Able. f

Mrs Cora L V. Tippan La an American 
lady, and was born in the year 1841. tn one of 
tho southernmost countlca of tho State of Now 
York, u her ••spirit guide«" descii io it, "In 
the midst of high hills, cradled amidst storms, 
where the headwaters of river« that fl<w In 
throe dlfljrenl direction« tako their riio." It 
appears that she was a descendant of tho-slrict 
Puritan family who had fl d from England In 
order that they might flnda-Jand in which they 
coxlld .ob’.ain freedom-nJi djnsclenco In thefr 
worship. Her father was not so rollglcu ly 
inclined *• hi« ancwtnm! he being more In
clined to "free thought;" her mother, although 
«ho was attached to a church in early life, bo- 
camo a "free thinker" likwiie. Il would thus 
appear that the training received by theiubj ct 
of ou* sketch could scarcely bo’in harmony 
with Spiritualism. f

The education of Ma. Tappan seems lohave 
been of the ordinary description Imparted to 
country children and did not extend beyond 
tho place reading, writing, arllhmo-.
tic, y, and grammar; these, we under-'

. were only imparted in their rudlmcnti
Il 1« said of her that when 11 years of age 

she was «ltling in her father’s garden In Wij 
conalo, to which place they had removed, pro 
Kng to sketch out on her slate a composition 

he insfiction of her school mistress, when 
she bee «me entranced. When she awoke pbe 
found her flat© covered with writing in tho 
form of a letter, which was addressed to "My 
Dcir Bister.u Tho little girl could not under
stand this matter, for tho handwriting was un 
familiar, so aho went to her mfjlhcf, showed 
tho epistle, and said. “Borno one has written 
my slate all over when 1 was sal sop. '• ikr 
mother, on reading tho letter, found II pur
ported to bo a communication from her de
ceased sister. At that lime trance modluin- 
ship was unknown. Spiritualism being familiar 
pnly by rapping«; her mother, therefore, was 
unable to understand It, The little girl, how
ever, was frequently thrown into a UanosKsnd 
her mother got confidence In the "cnmmunlca 
lions which set forth; "We are the spirits of 
your departed friends; we will not barm your 
child; but we have found a method of holding 
converse with the earth." Mrs. Tappan’s me- 
dlumislic powers were not or’------- '
Ing, but her "guides «poke 
is*aho affirmed that they f 
Huai vision,” «o that abe was ______  ________
th« «pirivfriends of Ihoss who visited her. 
Bit it wouldaeem that aho was deallnled to 
poasea «till more wonderful pbwera. for. it la 
stalod that "after a time Ute guide« intimated 
that a Garman physician would control tho mo- 
dlum, and woul d ex imine diseases. and pro
scribe for or treat them by the laying bn of 
hands.” The following story. is taken from 
the same authority as the previous quotations, 
vii:— A report of "A narrative of Mra Cora L. 
V. Tappan'« experience« as a medium; given 
by hex guide«:"— \

“A carpenter, residing In th$/vlllag®, whose 
namo can be had any time by applying to the 
medium, was using a plane, when a splinter 
from a board was inserted under the nail of 
the third finger, which, u all physicians know 
is exceedingly sensitive, because two nervoa 
oenter there. The finger rapidly swelled, and 
lnfiamation set Ln. Hj employed the usual 
physician, who, after several days of «xcstcial- 
Ing pain and «uflering, lanoed the finger to tho 
first j'llnL Some days after gvngrene eel In, 
and the carpe-tex begged of hla wife, who wm 
not a believer in Spiritualism, but rather be
lieved it to be of Satanic origin, to send for 
Cora and her father to come and ease him. 
She would not do ao; end the physician would 
not listen to anythin- of the kind. Ia the 
middle of tho night, however, after this gafa- 
tleman had ex Dcrtenoed nearly Um weeks of 
«uflering, Cora was aroused from slumber by 
lhe spirit-p byrid in, who caused her to go to 
her fattars bedride and bld him rloe also and 
go to tta sufl ring man. They did ao. The 
vitaVMhaMlpgover the man, who wash 
tho utmod agony. The physician' also was 
there, unable to ailevtate hie pain, and Ullin/ 
him his arm must be amputated He again 

1 of them to rend for Cora, but they did 
K»Hdio the rp’rjt eent them there

i earth." -Mrs. Tanpan’« me 
were not only usod for writ 

oke through her." It 
developed her ••«pit 
wa| able to describe

THE HOU UH MEDIUM.

•• Profciu»orM Blanchard Given Anoth
er Seance Spiritualist” Inventi
liate k and Is Satisfied He is a 
Fraud.

Turkish, Electric
AND VA 1*011

T

— IF.om the Clatelmd Dally Herald.]
Editih Hkhald;—Tj make sure regarding 

Ing the ljuth of your statement, I went to wlt- 
now this so-called manifestation« of "Profes
sor" Blanchard, Tuosday evening, but only to 
moot with evidence to more fully confirm your 
opinion given In Tuoaday morning's edition, 
that the thing certainly had no claims on tbo 
oonfl lonce or reipccl of Honest Investigators. 
After soaling the audience of abont thirty por- 
kons. *« before slated, all the ladles on tho 
front Mats, a very important manifestation 
look plaoe in tbo form of collacling fees al’ 
seventy -fl vo cents per head.* This done-tho 
musicians were seated lneldo^tho rope railing 
and within reach of the curtains before tbo 
cabinet. Mr. A J Sima was called to act so 
commit iceman. Mr. Sims proceeded to tie tbo 
medium, vhlch wm done In a way to excite 
suspicion of collusion by the moat indlflcrent 

‘observer. The light having been placed on 
tho fl>or near the cabinet, a glimpse wm 
caught at the commencement or the tying, 
when the light wm ordered turned down leav- 
1 >g tho most Important part of that perform- 
a 'ce-almo«l totally eclipaed In darknaaa. What 
little L«a* 1« do doubt a fair sample of all the 
rc«t. A a Mr. 81ms approached with tho ropes 
tho medium placed the palms of hla hands to
gether, as If that part wm All understood, when 
the ropes vrero slightly wound around bls 
wrists with plenty of «lack to allow ono han^ 
to bo slipped out with a «light prewure against 
thoropc«. Just at this stage of the proceed 
lag«, as If II had been.an oversight, the light 
wm ordered lurncd'down and tho balanco of 
lying for this limo was dono by the sense of 
fooling. Mr. Bimo declared the medium thor
oughly bound, and that it would bo Impoulble 
fur him to dliiurn tho knots without hla bolng 
able at onoe tq detect it. The audlenoe were 
not lu this Instance allowed to examlno tho ly
ing aby farther than to look at it A'l were 
forbidden touching the knots except the com- 
mltte«man, Mr. 81ms. All things being ready 
music and singing were called for, the quality 
of which I'fouDu * no fault with ao fax m It 
served to sooth the minds and produce her 
monv In the audience, but at any other place 
it would not be regarded M very artistic. At 
thia «Ugo of proceedings our reporter waa 
strongly impressed wkh the question that. In 
Mmuch as the claims put forth for. the mani
festations to be genu ae materiaUted human 
spirits, de pen doo almost exclusively on the 
sense of sight, why was almoat total darkoeas 
made a neccaaary condition! True, something 
like human faces or piper mask« oould occa
sionally bo fa’ntly discerned peering through 
tho folds of the fiurtrin before tho cabinet, but 
tho light wu too low to Identify anything m 
to features ao far m the audience were con- 
oa-^ed. D fluent voloea were heard Inside 
th» cabinet, but nothing more than an ordina
ry ventriloquist could eully produoa. Hinds 
wore oocMlonally thrust out, and In some In- 
■lanoea arms shown noarly to the elbow, but 
only one hand at a time- The «baking of 
hands wm coiflned in all cases to the partie« 
Inside the ring. No «plrit Bteppod boldly -out, 
m the audlenoe had been told would transpire, 
and give positive evidenoe of its Individuality 
aw>y from tho medium, which would have 
bsen soma sort of satisfaction, for the amount 
invested in this very suspicious, but profitable 
show to the performer. Tho closing soaaoo 
bad ooe fMluro, and the only one tnat gave a 
portion of tbo audience shme grou jds for 
thinking Ujo manifestations 

‘AMfriiKKiS 

eat Investigator, 
Ing. This he did 
S sense of foellnt

down so low as to be 
him In making it a thor< 
wm after thia that the al 
plsee, whtab. m before I. 
polka in tbo interest of the 
marks of thd rope wrre show 
tor tbo untying, bu*. thia wmj Mat
the hands wets confl red during ths cordial 
shaking. To have mads this a toot, the hands 
and kooto should havo been «»mined the In-

rrom ttfing what la caled 
paying bnaincaa, with suchaa ar- 

inat it. tho press, the pul- 
"* "Ta. And yet, per

ils those check« arc absolutely necessary to 
~iard it against a wholesale Influx of foahiona- 
jlo teacher« from our churches.

Il la very perceptible" to tho observer that 
while tho faith« of many are daily becoming 
weakened In tho ilnccrlly of .Orthodoxy, by 
lheae pioua religion« Bunday "church ammo- 
monte. Inquiry is fait awaking to lhequw 
lion, '* la loero Indeed any proof or aaauranoe, 
if a man dlo«, «hall ho livo again!

William «burgh, L 1

foires from Ifa ìjlhopìi’
PR~flRRBU ROTVr=457il. Cheatham writes. - 

1 ud much plrMcd with the Jovmwau I neverget 
tired of reading It.

WAYNESVILLE, O— A Subscriber writes.— 
Can any one give mo the addren of Dr. W. T. 
Church, fcymerly of Bufltlo, N. Y.

CHILUCQTn, MO.-Mre. T. T. Barker write«. 
—I think *• much of tho Journal a« eVer; could 
not think of doing without It.

CHILLICOTHE, Q.-E. W. Rlcbardaon writea 
—I want lho Joumkai. and Intend to pay for It, If 

' 1 have to do so a dolh.r at a time
MOHRCAN, O.-Wrri. Ncwbrougb writes.—1 

hare been a reader of tho Journal for m«nj- years. 
1 hope 1 may live another year no that I may know 
wb«t 1« bone al tho Centennial at Philadelphia. If 
I Ilvo I Will bo 85 years old tho 8d of July nor’.. I 
am not able lo «II up ra jrothan half the lltpc. My 
eight and alreugth are falling. p

BT. JOSEPH.-G W. U .writia-Maud E. Lord 
held a teanco bere Oct. 8W, pwlng through here 
on her wav to California It was successful. She 
la the only truo Ieri medium who has vlilted our 
city. Wo can safely recommend her to all'who 
wlatfto Convert tbeir frienda. She will do a great 
deal otgood to the cauae, both as a lady and as a 
highly deVuloped medium.

SPRING V ALLEY, WIA-Wm. D. Akers writek 
—I am bound to have the Journal as long as I 
lire; Ite my moat and drink. 1 and my family have" 
good times; Il la a heaven below when wecan hear, 
feel, and se« our kindred friends,—not-only so, but 

•wohtve shock hands with them. May you con
tinue to live long upon thè earth to do good to the 
children of men. •

DELPHI, IND -E.' W. H fleck, M. D., writes. 
—I wait aa Impatiently for Saturday evening to 
come with tho Journal, aa a child expectlog an 
abient friend with a toy. You deserve tho thank« 
bf every Spiritualist In tbo land, for your couree 
against free love. .1 havo recently been to Terro 
Haute; the manifestations of Mrs. Stewart arc 
traly'wonderful. You must see for yourstìf to re- 
altee their full value. \

HUNTSVILLE, ALA —J »mes.D, Tatum writes. 
—I have an old brother-in-law come to live and die 
with me. Ho Is 89 year« old; has been a-regular 
Mo th odi st for tho last fifty years. Ho reads the 
Journal now in prefcronco to anything bo can get 
hold of. If any ono-haa any missionary tracts to 
dlspoee of thoy wo lid do a good deed by sending 
him some of them Hl» address 1« Z. Warren, 
Huntsville. Ala. The good work Is progressing 
hoye allenti/ but surely. '

(NORTH RIDGEVILLfc. O -Geo. Llbbey writes, 
—“in rsfarenco to thote principle« of BplHlualliia 
which the Journal advocates I am stili a skeptic. 
1 admit, however, that the theory It advances 
relaUrato a future Mate of «itetene«, la beautiful, 
and appeare more reasonable than any other with 
which I am acquainted; bat apart from Spiritual
ism. It contains reeling suffl :lently Interesting to 
more than compensate for ths price of Ite «ubscrfp- 
Uou, therefore you wlU Sod In dosed a remittance, 
for which, please continue it.
•NORWICH. N. T.-CL D. M. (box «0» writee.- 
Uj.« U«!. o..
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MANIFESTATIONS WITH THE FAKIRS 
OF INDIA.

religk/philosophiüal journal. NOVEMBER 20, 1876

By Dr. laxlnlllan Perty, Profrasor 
Physical Science, Berne.

TRAXiLATBD FROM "FSTCHIC «TUDIB1"

of

(Fro» th* 8pirtt&*ll«t, Ka< )
Suddenly It soomod to Jscolliol, kb though a 

gentle wind passed through his hair and over 
his face, like tbo evening brects of the tropics 
after sunset, and yet the curtain« betwoen the 
pillars ot the verandah were not stirred; the 
same aeDaalloq was repeated aeveral lime«. 
About a quarter of an hour had elapsed, and 
the fakir nad not changed bls position; then 
the fig leaves began alowlv to rise up the 
vtooden «lavM, and<o descend again, while the 
observer, coming nearer and finding no con
nection between them and tbofakir, felt cer
tain uneaalneas; tne leaves did not cease to 
rise and fall, although he interposed himself 
several time« between the pots and tho fakir. 
Jacolllot then, having first obtained free per
mission, took tbo leaves from tbo «laves and 
these again out of tho pots, and emptied tho 
mold out on to tho ground. Jacolllot thon 
rang for the cook, ordered him to bring seven 
glasses from tbo kitchen, and fresh earth and 
leaves from the garden, himself divided a bam
boo stick into seven portions, which he stuck 
into tbe glasses; on there he fixed tbo perfora- 

. tod leave», and now asked the fakir, who stood 
about four yards distant, and had boen look
ing on molionloas, whether ho thought that 
bis spirits would still be ablo to operate. The 
Hindoo did not answer, but slrotohcd bl« 

, hands again as beforo towards tho glasses, and 
Slot more than five minute# elapsed ere the 
rising and falling of tbe leave» began again. 
Jac Jill Jl thereupon inquired of the fakir wheth
er pots and earth were necessary for the p 
dVLtlon of the phenomena; 
ed in the negative. Jsoolllc 
to be bored In a plank, ant 
Sticks Into them. Inasho limo tho results 
followed with the same r larlty, and con
tinued for two hours in variety of man 
ner, until Jscoliiot was fain ask hlmsrif, 
whether he was not under some'vlrung magic 
influence. Then said the fakir, "Hast thou 
nothing to ask of tho invisibles, before I separ 
ate myself from them»" Jacolllot had heard 
that European mediums make uso of tho alpha
bet In tbulr so called communications with 
£lrila; he therefore Informed tho Hindoo of 

Is, and asked if it would be poaaiblo to es
tablish a rapport Arlth them by similar means. 
The fakir ansRWed. in these words, "A«k 
what thou wilt; if the spirits have nothin* to 
say to thee, tbe leaves will remain motionless; 
but if thoy who control tho lesvoa have any 
thoughts to communicate, tho leaves will rise 
up the staves." Jwolliot drew an alphabet 
hastily on a «hoot of paper, when a now plan 
struck him. Ho possessed some copper letters 
and figures fastened to s'nc plates, which he 
used for printing bls name apd official number 
on his books; he threw all these pall-meil into 
a little big, so that hq could takolhem out one 
by one. The fakir resumed bla Invocation«, 
Jacolllot thought of a friend who had been 
dead for nearly twenty year«, and took out one 
»Ino letter after another, watching tho letters, 
numbers, and the leave« at the asmo lime. Hb 
had already taken out fourteen, when at the 
letter A the leave« ran qalckly up to the top 
of the staves, then fell down a^ain and lay mo
tionless on the board into which the itawes 
were stuck. Jacolllot was «truck, for A wm 
tho flrat letter of the name of hi« departed 
friend. When the bag.was empll-d, it was re- 
filled with the type, and by degrees, letter af
ter letter, the observer received the s<ntence: 
Albain Brunier, mart a Bourg en Breue 3rd 
Jantier. 18-M His eyes began to «wlm when 

I he saw thefo results, and fueling lncipiblc of 
. continuing bls observation«, he Inv.ted the 
. fakir to visit him again on the following day. 

After having thought over theati thing« dur
ing a groat part of the night, and after repeat 
ing, at tho subrequent sitting, tho phenomena 

. of the provlou« day in a similar manner, Ja 
collloyasked tbo faalr to begin all over again, 
resolvkg to follow a particular plan of action. 
He mado an alteration mentally, preserving, 
m ba thought, the same letter«, but altering 
their poaltion In tbe sentence; then, after thn 
usual proceeding, ho received tbe name, Hal 
bin Pruniet mort a Bourg en Brcue 8rd Jan 
rier, 18.56 . ■ fl

Jacolllot tried also to alter tho name of the 
town, and tho day of death, but did not «uc- 
coed, and received as before, morf a Bourg en 
Breve, 3rd Janriar, 1856

For four successive day« Jacotllol received 
the fakir, who behaved with the groatest sub 
mission, sod continually variod bis experi
ments, At one time there .wero alteration« in 
the letters of tbe name, till It was no longer 
reoognitable; at another, modifications in tbe 
day, month, and year of death, but never any 
change in the namo ot the town, from 
which Jacolllot concluded, always starling 
from the hypothesis of a natural force forming 
a connecting link between tho fakir and the 
leaves, that bo was not able to free hla mind 
sufficiently from hi« knowlodgo of tho true, 

« «polling In regard to all the, words In tho sen
tence. He therefore repeated tho experiment 
frequently at various limes* and with various 
aj sots, without, however, obtaining >ny dlf- 

•ent result Whereas on the one hand the 
material phenomena were constantly repro
duced, there was, on the other hand, as con 

•«lant a variety following the action of the 
thought, either as willed by him, or difkring 
from that which he had willed.

In the last silting the fakir mado the empty 
plate of a scale sink under a peacock's feather, 
while the other was weighed with eighty kilos ; 
bv a «lmple placing of his hands on a wreath 
of flowers it rose in the air, indistinct voicas 

and an ethereal hand wrote lamin
in lbs air— which Jacol-

llot at that time 10 be pure phantasmago
ria, and to which shall return later. In 
the above materia! henomen a no dccsption 
cohid be In spite of tho severest
testing. In the case of the psychological ones 
he could^aet nothing certain or invariable, and 
he is »d to the view, sxeluslys of all su- 

inflaence, that the phinbmena are 
uo to A "fluidic sympathy" betwoen himself 

and the operator. His legal duties, addod to 1 
hl*,studies of ancient India,-iMnot leave him 1 
frre to pu rsue IhM investigation i, but ho care- : 
Mfly noted ail that had referent to the doc- ! 
vino of tho PJrw and the belief in spfrlto. a» 
well as all ho coald learn-of the material oper
ations of the fakirs, with a view to a future 
publlotllon of these strange fscu, always pra- 

- 1 attitude of the historian, being u- 
srprimid it, to come to any "setea- 

tlflc oonduiion." ' , .
Jacolllot belioves that in nature and in man, 

who is bet an atom in the world, there exist 
bouadlan force» whore laws are re jwtun- 

which Will be discovered I that tn 
Ungs will be proved to be realities 
r held to be delusions, and that

MlmsfflM. It may perhaps beob-. 
fl Um flindooe have not been able in

thoro oxlato, on account-of tbs', faith, neither 
experlenoo nor scientific proof; " and what," 
asks Jacolllot, " hare tbe Middle Agee, build
ing on principles drawn from the text of tbe 
Bible, done to forward the cause of science! 
The power of stoam was known in their pago 
du, and used for exploding tbeif vessels; cer
tain observations were made ou electricity, but 
they never came so far as railways or tele 
graphs, which were certainly even In our day 
assorted to bo swindle» by very learned aocle- 
tics." That which uh saw In India forced 
Jscolllot to the decided opinion that a specific 
force exists in man, whlcn works under some 
unknown arid Intelligent direction, a forco 
whoeo laws ought to bo studied by unprvj 
udiced minds. And Is It not after all tho as mo 
power which the private In the ancient temples 
trained and directed,-and which thus enabled 
them Impose upon tbo people with tholr so- 
callod miracleoT There would then be a basis 
for much that Is presented to us in oldjradl- 
lions, and side by side with superstitious rep
resentations we should find tbe real workings 
of a natural forco.

Jacolllot had written a whole chapter on 
tbeec subjecu in 1800 at Pondicherry, and in
tended, when hb camo to prepare the book for 
tho proas, to suppress It entirely, becauso ho, 
who had resolved to bo simply a recorder of 
facts, found himself inclining- towards tho be
lief in a power which in his opinion was a nat
ural one, but in reality produced supernatural 
etlocts. Al that lime be reoeived, througbdbe 
klndneaa of Dr. Fuel, Crooko's well known Ar
ticle on tho so-called psychic forco tn the dt/ar 
(erly Journal of Science, which had appeared 
during bh residence in India, and was aston
ished to flud that tho famous English chemist 
formally asserted, as tho result or his research- 
ce, th«/existence of a forco in man,. IhlT-vcry 
thing that he, Jacolllot, had only suspected.

Is decided him to let the chspter in question 
remain as II bad been originally written, and 

* in accordance therewith to communicate his
I ator experiences. 9

Under the glow nnd splendor of an Indian 
sky there is greater danger than with us of 
sliding out of plain, objoctlve language, Into 
that or aeniatlunal «fleet. On the 8rd of Jan
uary Jacjlllot traveled In a din^ui, a nalivo 
craft provided with a Hille cabin, from Chan- 
dernagore on the Hoogly, and arrived fourteen 
days later al tbe sacred city of Benares. ,Two 
natives, a serving-man and a cook, accompan
ied him; one boatman and six rowers of the 
flahorman'a casta formod tbo crow. Jacolllot" 
describes with enlhualasm the magnificence of 
tho great pilgrim city of tho devotees of the 
Braoman religion, wtnro Innumerable pllgrima 
from distant parts of the country come and go, 
with Ila icmpic«, with 910 minarets of the Mo
hammedans towering over tho mass of palaces, 
and the countless majsatic flluhta of step« [ghata) 
which load down to the Ganges, on whoso 
windlog shores tho town oxtends to tho dis
tance ot noarly two miles Everywhere are 
long arcades supported by pillars, high quays, 
terraces with bilconlcs, and in between lheso 
luxurious trellisee of baobabs, tamarinds, and 
bananas, covered with banging bloasomd of 
evory-hue, garden« full of flowers, and wide 
alleys. Mohammedan and Indian architecture 
aro wondrously blended In this Irregularly built 
city, In which tbo productions of .India and 
.Asia como streaming in, and tn wAich tolora
II jn is so excessive, tnat tho Moslem and Brah 
man servants perform their washing operations 
In-tbe sacred stream. Jacolllot had mado the 
acquaintance of a Mahratta prince in Cbander- 
nigore. who had retired to Benajes, and who 
naw otLred him g-jartcra In his spleijilid seven- 
•toriod palaeo on tho rivor. to the left of lho 
famed« moiquo of Aurungzobe.

Let all truo medium« that can viti’. Balli*’ 
more, remember my address and write mo ac
cordingly. ..

Fraternally Your Coworker. 
> T. B Taylor M D.

Biltlmore, Mary lend.

letter troni Bishop A

Diab Journal:—My pen add volco ever 
ready lo do «órvice for tho good cause of 
spirit communion, would ag*,Q \*°nd your 
many readers lovogreeting« and\ from the' 
pleasant home of our Mother Cumberno, 
»where your good-faced Journal fiod» a weekly 
welcome.'’la this parent-home thè tree of 
Bplfitaslttm baa been firmly rooted for the put 
twenty Avo yoare and its branches are green 
and'vigorous, giving magnello «trength and 
comfort io many a heart «lek church bound 
soul. Recently this community and oarticu 
laxly the Christian portion of it; were enter, 
tal ned with the presence of Uriah Clark (once 
an expouodt^ of Spiritualism) and a Miss 
Somebody who came here In tbe Interest of 
tbe Methodist church, to expose Spiritualism, 
advertising himself on his show-bills to be a 
convert from Spirito al h»6r to Christianity, and 
promising to completely expose all tbe tricks 
of mediums. Jbe rcsnll <-X nearly all the 
church members came out en masse to see tho 
-monster unmasked, fltlibg a largo and commo
dious ball. Tbo' so-called exposition of Spirit
ualism was so weak and transparent that the 
better class left In. perfect disgust and the 
whole aflalr baa had a beneficial eti ci for, In
stead of against, our cause in Ibis place. This 
man Judas went awsy with noarly a hundred 
dollars of bls 111 gotten gain, leaving the Im
pression in tho minds of all tho best part of tbe 
community that bo was an unprincipled man 
and a low wiseacre.

Tbe Spiritualists here havo been aroused 
from their seeming lethargy and have decided 
to have regular public moetlngs, engaging -»ino 
to speak for them the month of January, Ibat 
being tho only time tbat I am not engaged. 
The present agitation against Spiritualism here 
baa given Impetus to our causo, and only 
turned tho rough sop of ¡)rt)ud!co that the 
good sower may come along and east lb the 
golden seed of truth. Tnosc whor® tbe Gods 
would destroy they first make mad, it is said, 
and this Initiatory step by’be opposition party, 
wyi yet rebound to thc/lntcreats of truth and 
lead many to tho glorious knowlodgo of «plril- 
communion.

From here 1 g) to Friendship, where I have 
recently held meetings, expecting to speak 
there ard at Belmont the first and seond Sun
days in November; from tbero to Hamlet and 
Charlotte Center for the third and foffrth Sun
days.

I have recently held largo mootings at South 
Barre, and return tbero for tbo fireland second 
Sundays In December.

B18H0P A. Ubata
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Editor Journal. —That Commlltco about 
which much has been said, continues to bo a 
source of great troublo to your correspondent. 
Mr. J B Wolf 1s he afraid of tbem- 
afraid they may fled out that ho is tbe accom 
plice of some of these fraudulent modium«, as 

' fias been bintodf In a former article ho «Aid, 
"The chemical test was made by saturating 
lhejbread with litmus." After that egregious 
blunder about tbe " litmus paper," one would 
think he would keep silent on the subject, at 
least uutli ho acquires manliness enough to ac 
knowledge bls ignorance of "chemical testa." 
it seems to mo, that his assumption of tho ig 
norancc of all others and bls own superiority 
apeak« llulo for his modesty, and that " bis re 
marks generally'* savors of supreme egotism 
and arrogance, as well as those of Ool. Olcptt, 
whom ho sharply crltict^s. ,

He further «ays, "The Harvard Rooms have 
boon seriously disturbed by that celebrated 
Com mittoc, and other Spiritualists who seem 
to oe bent on ruining mediums."

The truth is, tho conferences there have 
been disturbed by a few men who like himself 
assume to know everything, and to sit in 
Judgment on those who have not tho presump
tion to bolievo they havo attained to tho 
heights and depths of spiritual possibilities. 
They perstat in telling tho moat marvelous 
stories of phenomena occurring under condi
tion« which no reasoning mind can accept

Honest mediums had better be defended by 
honest gentlemen, and not by ono who stand« 
ready to pul a gag into tho mouth of every 
person who dares express an opinion contrary 
to their own /

The llnje baa' como when medium« who 
wish the public to believe in «uch wonderful 
manifestations as the materialising of plgoons, 

'birds, flower«, (pot, earth and all,) snakes, Us 
xkrd« and finished photographs, mail oonsent 
to present the pbenomens under conditions 
which give tho honest Investigator, good and 
•efficient reasons for believing it not done by 
human *gency of any person lnaldo or outside 
the circle. Until this can bo dono they may as 
well remain kilcut. *

X ONI of tiif Committbb. 
New York Cil>.
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I' <1
wapaper abre.* fxadlng editorial* 
•1 ili >^ri(ihic»l Sketche»; pa|wr* of

A Call for Medium»—Influx of Work
er»-Weighed in tlio Balance, etc.

Fribnd Jonbs;—I wish lo «end out through 
the column« of the Journal "a Macedonian 
cry," to medluma, who would like to /crek< a 
▼lilt to and milt ut In our work lnlhte great 
city Mr. Ripley, an excellent trance teat me 
dium.U with me and will remain in Baltimore 
during e year, but there are other pbsres of 

P that la ' in great demand belo;
ch aa that of the "Allen Boy," Maud Lord, 
r. Mott, Mrs. Hardy and other« of that claw 

in Whose presence physical manifestation« oc
cur.

Now, I «hall be In a condition in a few 
week« to furnish a pleasant " home" for medi
um«, Who, hearing this call, may see fit to 
corno amt Join me in thia good work. - My 
family will be established in their new quar
ters here «oon, when wo «ball be glad to furn
ish a " homo”-for «uch true and genuine work- 
era as may arrnngo to come and spend a 
mouth or two Ln this great, gdfcdly city.

Write mo when you can come, what the 
phase« of your mediumship are and wo will 
agree upon terms in detail by correspondence 
Direct your letters to mo at 181 W. Baltimore 
Stroct, Baltimore, Maryland. You will flód 
in me a true friend of , truo mediums every 
where. 1 am glad to know that though only 
a speaker, I have won through New England, 
without • Intending it, thè title, "Medium’s 
Friend.'' No medium, however humble, if 
genuine, «hall over be ostracised or tradacod 
In my pretence, without a j ut rebuke.

INFLUX OF WORKERS
The friend« in .Baltimore think it augura 

well fur thu future, that so many worker» in 
the field have Just at tbo beginning of tholr 
new plan, congregated in tbo city. The first 
tìanday 1 stood all alone upon the platform in 
the morning and tatted to about seventy souls 
in the form—to how many oat of the form 1/ 
know not, and Mr. Ripley gave some good 
teats at the close. In the evening the hall was 
full and since that evening, it has been 
packed.

In a fow days came Charles JI. Footer, the 
world renowned medium from New York, and 
took quarters at the Eutaw HoteL Then 
came Ino "old war horse," Thomas Galee Fore- 
tor. and then again came theY venerable and 
bland E liter of the Banhbb. Jccompanied by 
the agreeable and talented Goonre Baoon, of 
Boston, and now and then the "World's Pii- 
<*“•" M Peebles, drops In and shows his 
smiling face, bidding us good speed. And 
last, though not toast, ths apostle and champ
ion of Phrenology, Prof. O B. Fowler,of New 
York, is here and spoke to a fine audience last 
night al the Academy of Music To-nforrow 
(Bondsy) night willl divido the platform with 

P“d Old ““

" vncoaiD in a w

AhcibnT Band. Photographs of the Ander- 
,eon drawing« of these ancient spirite, are for 
■ale nt the cffloc of this pt por; aliò, tbe De* 
«criptive Catalogue. Price of the latter, 26 
conta. — • tf.
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.Ore month ag° 1 cam» t° Baltimore by in- 
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